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NEW INVASION MOVE REPORTED White arrow in-

dicatesreportednew invasion move in centralPhilippines,
where, a dispatch to the Melbourne (Australia) Herald
saidan American force had crossedfrom Leyte to Samar
Island and established a bridgehead. Black arrows indi-

cate main Leyto invasion drives. Shaded area is Leyte
beachhead. Occupation of the islands of Suluan, Horaon-ho- n

and Dinagathasbeen announced. (AP Wirephoto(

LONDON, Oct. 25 (AP) British troops, turning flame-

throwersagainstGerman bazooka nests,struck through the
big Dutch road junction of 'S Hertogenbosch in mop-u-p op-

erations today, and the Germansfell back in retreat on a .15-mi- le

front above 'and below that key city.
'S Hertogenboschwas capturedexcept for isolated enemy

pockets, a front dispatchsaid, and supply roads leading

north and southwere snipped.
Even as the British pressed in the easternend of the

German box salient in southwesternHolland, Canadiansbit

Capf. William

Bolt Prisoner

Of War In Reich
Capt William T. Bolt, Jr., mlss--1

tng In action since Aug. 29 over
Italy, Is a prisoner of war In Ger-

many, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Bolt, Sr were Informed
Wednesdaymorning.

A week ago Mrs. Bolt had re-

ceived a letter written Oct. 11 by

MaJ. E. A. Bradunaswhich told of
incomplete reports which told of
his plane having sustaineddamage

from anti-aircra-ft fire while over
a target. According to this infor-
mation thecraft beganto lose al-

titude and subsequentlydropped
from the formation. Five para-

chutes were observed after the
plane descendedInto the clouds,
apparently still under control, and
one-- was seen to land in the out-
skirts of a town.

Capt. Bolt was pilot of a Libera-
tor, the third he had flown since
reporting to the Mediterranean
theater, the other two having been
damagedso severelyIn action they
could not be returned to combat.
Lt. Bolt is holder of the DFC and
the Air Medal and also of the
highest award given by the Neth-
erlands governmentbecause of his
part in rescuing crash-maroon-

Dutch fliers in the flood-swolle- n

Missouri river two years ago,

British Follow

GermansIn Greece
ROME, Oct 25 UP) British

patrols following the German
withdrawal out of Greece have
entered Dhomokos, 30 miles north
of Lamia, Allied headquartersan-

nouncedtoday.'
The occupation of Lamia, 93

miles northwest of Athens, was
announcedyesterday.

Headquartersalso disclosed to-

day that the Germans have
evacuatedthe port of Volos, about
45 miles northeast of Lamia and
3? miles from Dhomokos, after
suffering severe casualtiesat the
bands of Greek guerrillas.

From Volos the retreating Ger-
mans 'are confronted with a 125-mi- le

trek northward before they
reach the Yugoslav frontier.

Headquarters announced thr.t
additional Allied troops have been
landed at Piraeus,port of Athens.

Local Officials
Attend Meeting

Sr C. Cooper, city engineer,and
T. R. Nichols, sanitarian, were In
OdessaTuesday for the meeting
of the Permian Basin Water and
Sewerageassociation. .

'

Following a barbecue held tn
the Odessa park a program was
held at which were discussed
benefits derived from the, meet-
ing of the state waterworks asso-
ciation at Austin. The next meet-
ing will be held In McCamey.
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BRITISH MOVE
NAZIS BACK

aeeperinto me western,euge,
and made progress in two
drives to clear the water ap-
proaches to Antwerp.

One Canadian prong alt on to-

ward Roosendaal and Bergen op
Zoom, 22 and 20 miles north ol
Antwerp, against strong resis-
tance, 'me enemy wis reported
raalkng local withdrawals below
Breda nad TUburg, middle strong-
holds of their line across ,outh--
westernHolland from the coast to
S Hertogenbosch.

Another Canadian column,
ktrlklng westward, advanced
slightly farther into the tip of
South Beveland island. German
guns there andon adjacentWal-cher-

island command the
Schelde estuary lane to Ant-
werp.
Other Canadians advanced in

the dimlshing Breskenspocket on
the soutn snore of the estuary op-

posite Walcheren island. Fall of
r'ort Frederik Hendrik north of
captured Breskens port was im
minent, said a front xeport Below
Breskensthe Canadians reached
the edge of Oostburg,and cut the
Oost-bur-g - Schoondljke road.

The Canadian- British offen-
sive threatenedthe whole German
stand below the Maas river.

The British reported the cap-
ture of 1.400 prisoners Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday in the
'S Hertogenboschsectorand vir-
tually all were from the scoring
702nd division.
On the left flank of the drive

into Holland, troops of Canadian
p'lrst army sluggedcloser to Ber-
gen of Zoom and Roosendaal, and
a front dispatchreported the Ger-
mans moving north from Tilburg
and Breda, other strategic centers
In the enemy line.

An Allied communique reported
slight but steady Allied progress
at the opposite end of the west
front, with the forces in the Vos-ge-s

mountains improving their
positions, and troops northeast of
Epinal making further gains, in-

cluding the capture of Mortagne
and Blfontalne after house - to --

house fighting.

Churchill Declares

War Policy Definite
LONDON, Oct 25 OP) Prime

Minister Churchill reiterated in
the houseof commons today that
"unconditional surrender in the
sense of no bargaining with the
enemy Is still the policy of the
government"

The prime minister declinedto
engagein a foreign affairs debate,
declaring it would be unwise to
go into details on delicate inter-
national matters "on the spur of
the moment." There will be an
opportunity for debate after his
report Friday on his Moscow mis-
sion, he said, but added hehoped
lt would be short

Ho left unansweredquestionsas
to how unconditional surrender
was reconciled with former ene-
mies becoming "apparent allies"
and as to whether Nazis who sui
renderedunconditionally would be
given government posts in Ger-
many.

Earlier, Richard Law, minister
of state,told tho houseBritain and
Russia hadmade no decision dur
tng the recent Moscow talks on
respective zones of influence in
the Balkans.

Opposing
Battles
Norwegian
NarewOffensive

SweepsFront As

RedsCrossLine
LONDON, Oct. 25 (AP)

The Norwegian port and
town of Kirkenes on the
Arctic has been evacuated
after destructionof all mili-

tary installations" at the
submarine and air base
athwart the Murmansk con-
voy route, the Berlin radio
said today.

The broadcast, lmplrlng a
Russian Invasion across the Nor-
wegian border which they reach-
ed on a broad front Sunday,
followed by a few hoursan ene-
my announcementof a new Rus-
sian offensive along the Narew
river In Poland betweenWarsaw
and the southern boundary of
East Prussia.
A dispatchfrom Moscow quoted

a Soviet correspondenton the East
Prussian froqt as reporting the
Germanswere evacuatingthe pro--

BULLETIN
LONDON. Oct. 25 or The

Russian army has crossed the
frontier into Norway, Marshal
Stalin announcedtonight

The order of the day broadcast
by Moscow said Gen. K. I.
Meretzkov's Arctlo army which
crossedthe frontier had already
captured the Norwegian seaport
of Kirkenes.

visional capital of Konlgsberg,
18th largest German city with
388,433 population, and n major
submarinetraining base.

The Berlin communique said
Russiandivisions struck from their
bridgeheadsat Senockand Rozan
behind a drumfire artillery bar-
rage and heavy aerial attacks. The
Soviet infantry and tank forces
were' reported "checked in heavy
fighting in the forests" and sub
jected to counterattacksin which
numerousRussian tankswere de
dared destroyed.

Both CommandsThrow
Armor Into Battle
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct 25 CD Both
the Russian and German high
commands threw fresh armor
and infantry into the battle of
East Prussia today. Flfhtlng
blazed'at white heat alonr a
front of more than 150 miles ex-

tending from the Baltic mouth
of the Nlemen river to the
southwestern edge of the kl

triangle.
Front dispatchessaid that two

famous enemy panzer formations
the Hermann Goerlng and S.S.

Greater Germany, defenders of
Warsaw in August were among
four tank divisions committed to
battle by the Germans In costly
counterattacks against a Soviet
salient some 15 miles from Inster
burg and 70 miles from Konlgs
berg.

The sky over Insterburg was re-

ported black with smoke rising
from fires set by repeatedSoviet
air raids.

Hitler's forces appeared to
have steadied before the Red
army's powerful offensive
through East Prussia, but the
Russiansannouncedcapture of
at least 14 additional German
towns anddisclosed a new thrust
toward the province from the
southeast
The Russians also advanced In

Hungary, capturing Kiikunhalas,
70 miles south of Budapest, over-

whelmed the big Czechoslovak
town of Huszt (Chust) and ten oth-

er centersin the Carpatho-Ukraln- e

district, and with Romanian he'p
broke into Satu-Mar- e, last big ctty
held by the enemy in Transyl-
vania.

Postal ReceiptsDue
To Set New Record

Postal receipts are almost cer-
tain to set a new record for the
Big Spring postofflce,Postmaster
Nat Shlck. indicated Thursday

Throueh ScdL 30 receipts bad
totaled $99,510.21, which was ap
proximately $5,000 more than for
the samedatea year ago. In 1943
October produced a .volume of
$11,540, and during the first half
of the month this year, when
Christmasmailing to men overseas
swelled business,Teceipts ran to
$8,220, Shlck reported.

During 19434, receiptsaggregat-
ed $120,063 to set a new record
for the office, This was a far cry
from the $42,818 in 1G33, the ftt
year ho served as postmaster,
Snick recalled.

As
Naval Forces Locked In

Pott
ClashesBetween

Spanish Reported
LONDON, Oct. 23 MP Clashes

betweenSpanish republican guer-

rillas and forces of Generalissimo
Francisco Franco have spread
even into southernSpain, besides
the guerrilla raids Into northern
Spain from France, an officer of
the anti-Franc-o National Spanish
Union in Paris declaredtoday,

Madrid meanwhile said all but
a handful of the republicansstrik-
ing Into Spain's Navarra section
from France had been wiped out

The National Spanish Union
was formed to unite all anti-Fran-

Spaniards in France, and
claims affiliation with an under-
ground Junta of Madrid.

An opencall for a new civil war
came from the undergroundnews-
paper, Conquest of Spain, organ
of the republicanJuntawith secret
headquartersin Madrid. It urged
Spanish army officers to take up
arms against GeneralissimoFran-
co.

British quarters were silent on
reports of the unrest German
propagandists, however, seized
upon the latest"reports from Spain
to suggest that French troops
might be withdrawn from the
westernfront to man the Spanish-Frenc- h

frontier.

ChineseTroops

Clash In Baffle
CHUNGKING, Oct 25 UP) P,

IL 'Chang, a cabinet spokesman,
sald,ptodaj',"inreplyl""to questions
that clasheshad occurred during
August and September between
Chinese government and Chinese
communist troops. He asserted
that the communists took the ini-
tiative,

Chang said that toward the end
of August the communistsattacked
the government's61st army about
18 miles east of Llnfen on the
Tungpu railway in southwestern
Shanslprovince. The communists
were repulsed,he said.

The communists then concen-
trated more than 14 regiment
and on Sept 8 again attackedthe
61st army while mobile units at-

tacked the 72nd governmentdivi-
sion, which being outnumbered,
was forced to retreat

On Sept 11 the communists at-

tacked government troops at
Chlulln in easternShenslprovince
and on Sept 21 moved against
Kankangplnghslang.

Moisture Needed

ThroughoutTexas
AUSTIN. Oct. 24 (ff) There

is needfor moremoisture in many
eastern and a few southern and
western counties of Texas, the
United States department of Ag-

riculture reported today.
The continueddry weather,how-

ever, has made conditions favoi- -
able for harvesting and enabled
progressin field work in all areas,
the USDA said In reviewing farm
and ranch conditions for all week
ending Oct. 23.

For the state as a whole mois-
ture was adequate.

Small grain seedingwas still in
progress.The condition of grow-
ing grains was very good, pastur-
ing was generaland moisture was
sufficient for growing crops over
most of the state.

Cotton harvest made fair prog-

ressduring the week under favor-
able harvest weather conditions.
All late areaswere in need of
pickers,

Fall crop commercial vegetables
made fairly good progress and
conditionswere favorable for pre-
paration of land for extensive
planting of hardy type crops.

Livestock continue to be in gen-
erally good condition with ample
range weeds in prospectfor most
parts of the state. Brisk market-
ings of cattle and calves contin-
ued.

Marketings of sheepand lambs
were moderate with feeder de-

mand light, and thehog movement
was low In spite of an active mar-
ket Out breaks of sleeping sick
ness in eastern ana coasiai sec-tlo- ps

were being checked by pre-

ventive measures.

THOROUGH DRIVER

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct 25
UP) A xar struck Clarence 11.

Williams, breaking nls leg. The
driver stopped a few fet away
and ran back to Williams. Then

J he carefully removed Williams'
wallet, drove on.

JapaneseShip
Of
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YANKS DRIVE ASHORE
IN PHILIPPINES INVA-
SION Advancing up the
shoro with guns ready,
American troops invade
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Fifth Army Rolls
ALLIES SHOVE

AHEAD IN DRIVE

ON ROAD CENTER

ROME, Oct. 25 UP) Fifth army
troops ground out Important gains
today inahe, mountainous south--
era approacnei10 uie unnan com-
munications hubof Bologna while
the Eighth army rolled through
recedingGermanresistanceIn the
Adriatic end of the Po valley.

After a week of bloody fight-
ing in the mist-shroud- Apen-
nines, American doughboys drove
the Germans from Monte Bel--
monte, a mountain key to the
enemy's defenseof Bologna. The
Americans held it against several
counterattacks.

At the eastern end of the Po
valley virtually all German resis-
tance now has ceased in the
triangle formed by the Savlo riv-
er as lt runs northward from
Cesena to the Adriatic. British
and Canadiantroops of the Eighth
army, after enlarging separate
bridgeheads across the Savlo on
each side of Cesena, noware ad-
vancing northwestwardastride tho
Bologna highway with tank sup-
port Polish and Indian troops
operating in the mountainsto the
southwestmade minor advances.

Directly on the coast Eighth ar-
my troops, in an advance of three
and-a-ha-lf miles, reached the vil-
lage of Savlo near the river's
mouth only eight miles short of
the big coastal city of Ravenna
without contactwith the Germans.

PlanesHit Targets
In Hamburg Sector

LONDON, Oct 25 UP) Up
wards of 1,700 American planes.
1,200 of them heavy bombers, at-

tacked objectives in the Hamburg
and Hamm sectors of Germany
today.

Germany'slargest freight yards
were attacked at Hamm, in the
Buhr and Rhlnelandarea00 miles
northeast of Aachen. Much of
Germany's war material and re-
inforcements for the western
front must traverse its rail spider-we-b.

Several oil refineries were
bombed at Hamburg.

The bombershad been idle' for
two days because of weather.

The 500 convoying Thunder-
bolts and Muitangs saw bo Ger-
man interceptors.

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S
HEADQUAR T E R S, Philippines,
Oct 25 UP) A weak signal from
a radio set on the island ofFanay
heard In the late faU of 1942 set
In motion machinery to aid the
guerrillas aid which culminated
in a full scale invasion of the
Philippines, Gen. Douglas MacAr-

thur disclosed today.
In a special communiqueissued

from his headquartersand broad-
cast in English to the Philippines
by the "Voice of Freedom" radio,
the general paid tribute to the
guerrillas,

For two vpr. he said the in
1iti,tAtu nfitrlntji. mmfl

loi them Americans who never

,&wr m-m- e T'tfl " .----r.

t l

-

,

the Philippines as smoke
rises inland from prc-in-vasi-

bombardmont
Trees also have been bat-
tered by early shelling.

WestVirginia SenatorCharges

GOP LeadersWill ChangeIdeas
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (ff) -S-

enator Kilgore (D-- Va.) said
today that in telegrams pledging
their support to foreign policy
views of Thomas E. Dewey, four
or five republicansenators"prom-
ised to let their Ideas undergo a
great changein the event of Gov-

ernor Dewey's election."
Wherry of Nebraskawas the

exoeptlon, Kilgore said, adding
that Wherry had not beenIn the
senate lonr enourh to vote on
any clear-cu-t forelrn policy Is-

sues exception creation of UNi

M'Arlhur Cites

Philippine Hero
By SPENCER DAVIS

TACLOBAN, Leyte Island,
Philippines, Oct 25 (P) A mild

Filipino wearing a colonel's
wings stepped up to General
Douglas MacArthur, saluted and
was presented with the distin-

guished service cross.
He was Rupcrto Kanleon, al

most legendary leader of Leyte
guerrillas and a man for whose
life the Japanesewere willing to
pay 50,000 persos.

For the last ten months his
raggedlittle army of 1,000 rifle-

men ha raged relentless war-

fare against the Japanese. In
340 separateclashesKangleon's
men killed more than 3,800
enemy soldiers.
"We never lost hope," the col-

onel said. "If we had, we would
have been liquidated ourselves
long ago."

Kankleon was captured by the
Japanese,placed in a concentra-
tion camp but escaped Dec. 23,
1942.

Ills forces ambushedenemy pa-

trols, sniped at small parties, and
used bolos when they ran out of
ammunition.

The colonel's citation said in-

formation his guerrillas supplied
to MacArthur was of "Incalculable
value in planning anad execution
of operationsto liberate the Phil-
ippines.".

surrendered, others who escaped
from prison camps and men sent
In to carry out specific missions,
have(ought theJapanese.

"Through the understanding
of our navy I was able to

send In by submarines,in driblets
at first, arms, ammunition and
medical supplies.The news of the
first shipment spread rapidly
throughout the Philippics to elec-
trify the people into full return-
ing consciousness that America
had neither abandonednor forgot
ten them."

KT.m AWt.... Inlil hAl. Ih. K--vn' mu iv.u muw ..w u- -
til lei continued to Btiiw and that
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Philippine Invasion

Losses
Kirkenes Evacuated

This is first photo of

ground action in Philip-

pines. (AP Wlrephoto from
Signal Corps RadiohPoto).

Foward

RltA. Wherry, he said, voted
against that
The other four republicanswho

told Dewey they were behind him
were Vandenbcrg of Michigan,
Austin of Vermont, Taft of Ohio
and White of Maine. Dewey re-

leasedtho telegramslast night in
Mlnnapolis..

Kilgore called a press confer-
ence to say:

"Either these four senators
show themselveswilting to work
for the best interestof the coun-
try only it we navea republican
congress, or suddenlyIn the last
24 hours they have become en-
lightened on both foreign and
domestlo Issues."
Kilgore said the telegramssent

Dewey should be Interpreted In
the light of the records of the
signers. He said Vandenbcrg,for
Instance, supplied a "solid sticam
of votes against preparedness"
and his record was the same on
foreign policy and on important
domestic Issues. This, Kilgore con-
tended,also applies to Taft

Austin, he said, had gone fur
ther than any of the other repub-
licans leaders on preparedness,
but not on foreign policy.

Housing Problem

Studied By Heads
There was a meeting Tuesday

afternoon at the chamberof com.
mcrce to see what 'can be done
about building 25 houses in addi-

tion to the 35 which have already
been approved.

The Fort Worth Federal Hous
ing Administration .representa
tives present at the meeting were
J. V. Bostlck, chief valuator,
Willing W. Ryan, chief underwrit-
er, F. C. Harmon, land planning
consultant andErnest Park--, chief
architect. Also presentwere J. A.
Ralcy. Jr., district valuator from
Lubbock, V A. Karcher, Albert
Darby, Carl Strom and J. II.
Greene.

Due to changesin regulations
for the purchaseof certain build-
ing materials, the representatives
worn tint ahll in art. hilt n await

'
Ing further- - Information. .

of taking them in.
He tbld how the guerrillas ob-

tained the secret defensive plans
and Instructions of the commander-in-c-

hief of the combined Japa-
nese fleet Which were used to
counter Americanoffensive action
In the several Pacific areas. In
addition the Americans gained
possession "of 'complete informa-
tion on the strength and distribu-
tion of the enemyfleets.

"We are aided," the general
said, "by the fact that for many
months our plans of campaign
have benefitted from the hazard-
ous labors of a vast network of

I ffont. nnrnhprlniF tntn thft hUa--
committed to the exclusive taskldreds oi thousands, providing

Three
4

Rise
PrincetonLosf

By Yank Navy In.
Air-S-ea Clash
ny LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Opposing naval forces
fighting over nearly 1,000
miles of tho westernPacific
aro battling in three Inter-

locking alr-sc- a engagements,
now running In their third
day, that havo already cost
tho Japanesea dozen war
ships sunk or damaged and
the Third U.S. Fleetone light
carrier destroyed.

Preliminary results of the con-

tinuing engagements were an
nounced today by Adm. Chests
W. Nimltz while a strong forma-
tion of Superforts lashed at Ja-

pan, Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a
men mado their longest advance
on rain-swe- Leyte island in the
PhilippinesandTokyo radio claim-

ed a victory in a naval-ai-r battle
cast of the Philippines.

Nlmlts announcedVice Adm.
Maro A. Mltscher'scarrier plan-
es sank one large Japanesecar-
rier, and damagedtwo other Mr
carriers, five or six battleships,
a cruiser and several smaller
warships.
About Japanese

planeswere shot down, but cot
before they had mortally wounded
the converted carrier- - Princeton.
The Princeton'smagazines explod
ed and the ship the sixth U. S.
carrier lost since Pearl Harboi
was sunk by accompanying Amer-

ican warships..
"Casualties fcmong her person

nel were llgtft," Nimltz said. At
least 1,360 were rescued. There
may have been as many as 250
others aboardher.

The three Japanese carrier
were caught bp surprise and hit
southeastof Formosaaa they sped
toward the Philippines.

Tokyo concededthat at least
three Japanesewarships Two
cruisersand a destroyer were
sunk, apparently in either the
Sulu sea southwestof Leyte or
Slbuyanseanorthwest of Leyte.
An Imperial communique claim-

ed 16 U. S. ships were sunk or
damaged including four carriers,
two cruisers,a destroyerand four
transports sunk. It said two car-

riers, a battleship and two crulsen
wecr severely damaged.

With the offllcally announced
capture of San Pablo airdrome
MacArthur now holds three air-

fields on Leyte Island.
While southern troops pushed

toward the Interior valey read
from SanPablo, theTenth corpe
In the nqrth seiseddominating
hills west of Palo and Taclobaa
In the north and pushedoa d.

New Mailing Rules

Given By Officials

In order to facilitate handling;
and .transportationand make de
livery of mall matter at the oinca
of addressmore prompt, special
delivery stamps should be placed
on the article to be mailed, local
postal officials stated Wednesday.

All first- - class matter weighing
not more than two poundsrequir-
es 13 cents special delivery pos-

tage, and it of another class, 1?
cents. All matter weighing more
than two but not more than 10
pounds takes 20 cents for first
class and 25 cents for other class-

es. First class matter weighing
more than 10 pounds needs 25
cents postage and other classes.
35 cents.

Under regulations which may
be provided by the Postmaster
General, ordinary postagestamps
of equivalentvaluemaybe accept-
ed In the place of the new 13 and
17 cent special delivery stamp
which will be usedbeginning No-
vember 1.

precise,accurateand detailed in-

formation on major enemy moves
and Installations throughout the
Philippine archipelago."

MacArthur disclosed that th
commander-in-chi- ef of the com-
bined Japanese fleet (unidenti-
fied) was a prisoner of one of the
guerrilla units prior to his death,
from Injuries received la aa air-

plane accident v

(The Japaneseradio in April,
1043, announcedthat Adm. Itoco-k- u

Yamamoto, commander-la-chl- ef

of the combined fleet, had
been killed. The anRewncement.

Background Revealed

did not elaborate.This Is probably)
the admiral referred to by Ges
MacArUmr.) ,
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

JUNIOR ADULTS of First Baptist Churchwill hive a Hallowe'enpar
ty In the basementof the church at 8 p. m. ,

ItOYAL, NEIGHBORS will meetat the W.O.W-- full at 2 o'clock.
UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCH

cnurenit 3D. n.
PRESBYTERIAN MEN will have a supperat the church for men of

district 2 at 7 o'clock.
FRIDAY

WOOPMEN CIRCLE will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 8 p. m.

MasqueradeGivenAt USO
Forty-tw-o GSO Girls
Act As HostessesAs
PostOrchestraPlays

The post orchestra directedby
T-S-gt Wlnslow Chamberlain fur-
nishedthe music for the Hallowe-
'en masqueradeDane held at the
U. 8. O. Tuesday night

Forty-tw-o C. 8. O. fiirls and
their guests acted as hostesses
with most of the girls in costume.
Masks were furnished for more
than 179 service men.

The USO was decoratedby Mar-Ia- n

Connell, Wynelle Franklin,
NUa Chapman, Helen Duley, Mar-Jor- le

Wells, Maxlne Waldrop,
Maxlne Moore, Betty Cantrell,
Norma Burrell, and Opal Chap-
man with the aid of the service
men last Monday night

The decorationswere black sil-

houette Hallowe'en figures mak-
ing a border for the entire room.
The orchestra stand was under-
neath a false celling of black and
orange streamers. Large jointed
skeletons,black cats and witches
with electric light eyes surround-
ed the dancefloor.

Desk hostesses for the affair
were Mrs. Dave Watt Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, and Mrs. Rorell McKlnney.
Assisting Mrs. Sara Pcnlck at the
snackbar was Neta Koen.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanksand Helen
Duley were in charge of the 15
minute sing song during Intermis-
sion.

Class 44--B Dance
Class B will have their

graduation dance Thursday night
from 0 to 1 o'clock at the Cadet
club. Girls wishing to go may call
Mrs. Lynetle McElhannon at 1573--

My bestFriends
wtr amaztd

:.tmy a f
Improved LOOKS
..MwfrVrtGK.Pff

Improperdiet, overwork,undue wor-
ries, colds, the nu or other Illness
often impairs the stomach's diges-
tive functions and reduces the red-blo- od

strength.
A.p,I!?.n ?h0 ' Prattnion only a

JO to 7J healthy blood volume or
stomach dliutlrs capacity of only SO
to K normal la seTcrelyhandicapped.

At aucntuna Natureneed citra help
to rettor lu balance andfunction prop-e- lr

Undiluted fond nltrrm a on
the aysiem...lnsuraclentblood strenathit a dstrlment to itood health. '

If you ara subject to poor dilutionor auspectdenclent-- rtd-blo- aa tha
eaiiM of your trouble, yet hay no

complication or focal Infection,
0BS Tonlo may be Just what you needI

88 Tonlo 1 etpecfaJlr designed( 1 1 to I

the Sow of VITAL DIGESTIVESromoUin the etomach and (2) to build-up BLOOD BT11ENQT1I when deficient.
These two Important feeult euablayou to enjoy tbt food you do eat... to i

snake ue of It aaNatureIntended, Thus '
you may setnew vitality , . . pep . . ,
feecosu animated, . . mora attractive!

Build Sturdy Health '
anaf Help America Win

Thousandsand thoueande of users hT I

testified to tha benefits 889 Tonta hat
trousbt to them and scientific research
nowa tnat it jrets result that's why o

SMhyaay "BSSTonle buUdssturdyhealth
aaakcayou feel Ilka yourself asaln. At

akucetoVes In 10and30os.tMJCOMMJOa,

eis(PewleWeleaw JIML

TOMCC
Hpb&l STURDY HEALTH
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terian
WOMEN will meet at the Presby--

Activities
at the USO.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lllllar Jordan, chair-
man.

9.00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0:00 Candy pulL

SATURDAY
OiOO-0:O-O Free cookies and iced

tea.

Eva JaneDarby
Selected For
Capella Chorus

Eva Jane Darby, freshman stu-

dent in Abilene Christian College,
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
8. Darby of Big Spring has been
selectedas a member of the ACC
A Capella Chorus, Leonard Bur-for-d

head of the department has
announced.

Eva Jane is one of the new stu-
dents to be selected for thechor-
us. Membership is open only to
those who meet rigid musical
qualifications set up by Mr. Bur-for- d.

The chonik Is composed of
60 members.

Eva Jane was graduated from
Big Spring High School in 1044.
While in high school she was a
memberof the High Heel Slipper
club.

AAUW Holds Meet
In Wright Home

The American Association of
University Women met in the

i home of Mrs. W. L. Wright Tues--
eveningfor a regular monthly

Iday session. Mrs. W. E.
presided.Nell Brown led a

discussion on the subject "Do you
believe the United States should
take the lead in the formation of
an international government to
maintain peace in an ordered
world?" Mrs. W. J. McAdams as
chairman of the local council of
the good neighbor commission
presentedthe problemsand asked
for the support of the AAUW.

Members present were Mrs.
McAdams, Miss Brown, Mrs. K. H.
McOlbblns, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Jean McNallcn, Marguerltte
Wood, Mrs Tom Roberts, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, and two new members,
Mrs. A. D. Morrow, and Inci
Eaves.

TBC Club Meets
The T.B.C. Ciub met 'at the

home of Carolyn Claiborne Tues-
day afternoon. Joyce Ann How
ard was elected nt

and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne was
selectedas sponsor.

Refreshmentswere served and
members present were Tommy
Klnman, Mary Robblns, Jane
Stripling, Joyce Ann Howard,
Nilah Jo Hill, Cloma Helen Potts
and Carolyn Claiborne. The next
meeting will be in the home of
Nilah Jo Hill.
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tame chest rub used when

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
Vivnderful for Crewn-uf-n, Tool

Whenever thaDlonne Quintuplets catch
cold their chests, throats and backs
aralmmsdlaUlyrubbedwith MusUrole.

Musterole brlnfs auch prompt relief
from couths.ton throat,echini muscles
of cbest(olds because It's MORIS than
just an ordinary "aalva." It's what so
manyDoctors andNurses call amodern
counUr-irntan- i. It actually helps,fcrrdk
tip tongtttlo in upper bronchial tract,
nosa and throat. .Buy MusUrole for
tour family!
IN 3 STHENCTHSi Cbndran'a Mud
MusUrole, Regular and Extra Btronr.
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BECENT BRIDE Mrs.
John Powell Naaworthy,
above, waa Miss Mattie
Mae West beforeher mar-
riage October 17 In --the
chapel of Abilene Christian
College. Mrs. Naswortby
is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Cleve L. West of For-sa-n.

Naaworthy is a store-
keeper third class in the
Navy.

Pretty Dinner
By CnARLOTTE ADAMS

Curried Shrimp In Rice Ring
Peas and Onions

Corn Muffins
Chilled Pineapple

(Recipes Serve Four) .

Curried Shrimp In Rice Ring
2 tablespoonsmargarine
2 tablespoonsflour
1 onion, minced
1 tablespooncurry powder
2 cups cooked or canned

shrimp
2 cups shrimp liquor
Melt margalne in skillet When

bubbly add onions and sauteuntil
golden brown. Add flour and
cook, stirring constantly for two
minutes. Add ehrimp liquor (sup-
plemented with water, If neces
sary) and stir until smooth and
sllshtly thickened. Stir In" curry
powder. Add shrimps and simmer
for ten minutes.

Rice Ring
1- -2 cup white rice
4 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
Wash rice. Add very gradually

to rapidly boiling salted water st
that the water never stops boil-
ing. Stir occasionally during the
first five minutes of cooking
Cover and cook until tender.
Drain, transfer to a fine aleve,
and allow very hot water to run
over the rice. Drain well. Pack
rice Into a buttered ring mold
and bake at 350 degreesten to lb
minutes. Unmold on a hot platter
and fill with the curried shrimps.

Peas And Onions
2 cups shelledpeas
10 very small onions
2 tablespoonsmargarine
1 cup water
1- -4 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
Melt margarine In saucepan

and saute the --onions until they
are lightly browned all over. Add
peas, water and salt and pepper
Cook tightly covered until peas
and unions are done or about 20
minutes. ,

ParentsReceive
5on'sAir Medal

Coleman Plnkerton Jr.
has sent his Air Medal home to
his parents,Mr. and Mrs, Coleman
Plnkerton of Big Spring.
Plnkerton Is now stationed in
England.

In ctuart days, it was the cus-
tom to put a piece of toast in the

wine-cu- p for flavor hence the
English expression "drink a
toast "

Pattern 0308. Simple good taste,
tailored lines.

Pattern 0308 comes in alioa 32.
34, 30, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and
ou. bizo 30 takes 2 7-- 8 yards 33-in- ch

fahrlc, 3-- 4 yard contrast
This Dattern. toscther with a

needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration. TVfEN-T- Y

CENTS.
Send TWENTY CENTS In lna

for theso Datlerns ill Till ftm-ln- a

Herald. Pattern Dept, 232 West
i Bin St., New York 11, N. Y,
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

FIFTEEN CENTS mnro tirlnoa
you the Marian Martin Fall nd
winter Pattern Book full of
smart, a. stJlcs. a free
bediacket nattern'ils nrlnted rloht

'In the book .

Kink And Blue Shower
Honors Mrs. Coffman

Mrs. A. XL Bugg honored Mrs.
Fayne Coffman with a pink and
blue showerTuesdayIn her borne.
The hostesswall assistedby Mrs.
John Bennett and Mrs. Homer
Williams. Gameswere played fol-

lowed by the opening of gifts.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. E. Davidson, Mrs. J. L
Suggs, Mrs. Lee Burrus, Mrs. Ben
Long, Mrs. JamesCurrie, Mrs. V.
E. McGaugh.Mrs. BIU Todd, Mrs.
Wayne Nance, Mrs. W. E. Best,
Mrs. Hurbert Coffman, Mrs. Ken-nlt- h

Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs.
L. A. Medlin. Mrs. Inez Knight,
Mrs. W. J. Barnes, Mrs. Clinton
Fewell, Mrs. Annell Rlggart, Mrs.
J. E. Wood, Mrs. W. C. Henson.
Mrs. S. C. Broughton, Mrs. Doyle
C. Turney, Mrs. C. L. Tldwell,
Mrs. Johnny Green Mrs. E. J.
Todd, Mrs. Clifford Robinson,
Mrs. Gordon Farley, Mrs. W. C.
Traceley,Mrs. W. B. Morton. Mrs.
John Bennett and Miss Johnny
Todd.

RebekahL6dge Has
Team Practice

The RebekahLodge met at the
IOOF hall Tuesday night -- In a
regular business session. Mrs.
Gertrude Newton presided. .The
team practiced.

Those present were Mrs. Nan-
nie Adklns, Mrs. Beula Hayworth,
Mrs. Tracy Thomason, Mrs. Tes-tl-e

Harper, Mrs. Docia Crenshow,
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard,Mrs. Rosa-le-e

GUliland, airs. "Maggie Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs.
Cardie Mason, Mrs. Evelyn Rog-
er, Mrs. Ruth Barbee, Mrs. Jocle
McDanlels, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Miss Senora Murphy, Mrs. Lovie
Barlow, Mrs. Estle Meadow, Ms.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Annie San-
ders, Mrs. Lois Foresyth and Ben
Miller.

Young . People'sParry
The Young People of the East

4th Street Baptist church met in
the church Tuesdaynight for an
officers clinic Which was follow-
ed by a Hallowe'en party. Games
were played and ghost stories
were told.

Refreshments were served to
Gladys Cowling, Berta Davidson.
MarUm Gregory, Sgt Albert
Shears, Claudine Bird, Sgt and
Mrs. Ralph Rayermann,John Hur-
ry, Sewell Couch. Boyce Patton,
IL W. Bartlett, Rev. and Mrs.
James Roy Clark, Walker Bailey,
Mrs. W. L. Sandridge. Charlott
Holden. Woodlne Hill. Elsie Kin-no- n.

Jlmmle Reece, Bobbie San-
ders, Ncoma Winn, Ethlyne Raln-e- y,

Betty Rice, Bennie Jo Milton,
Mrs. Edith Telford, Rev. Coley
Arader, "Mrs. Sam Moreland and
Barbara Ann and Mrs. R. L. Pat-

terson.

PTA Radio Program
The Parent - TeachersAssocia-

tion will sponsora radio program
at 1:15 Thursday over KBST. Bet-
ty Jo Pool will sing, Betly Jean
Anderson and Cella Westerman
will play a duet on the piano, an1
Alton Wheeler will give a solo on
bis baritone horn.

Afternoon Shows
Given By Harry Craig

Afternoon and eveningperform-
ances are being given this Week
by the Harry Craig shows and car-
nival immediatelywest of town on
a show lot adjacent to US high-
way 80.

Features Include a demonstra-
tion of execution by electrocution
In the Clyde Woolsey circus show.
Included also Is a dog and monkey
entertainment billed as Madam
Faye's pets, among them a four!
months old monkey.

Craig, who hat operatedhis own
show less than two years,has been
in Big Spring many times in re-

cent years as manager foi other
shows. His entourage Is a family,
affair, and many of the children
with the show are attending school
in the city this week.

BombardierSchool
Grad Who SankJap
Ship ReportedDead

Word has been received here
that Lt. Robert C. Ryan, gradua'e
of the Big Spring Bombardier
school, and who was credited with
dropping bombs which sanka Jap
anese-- destroyer, has died of nat-
ural causes.

Lt Ryan was tho son of Clar-
ence Ryan, Cleveland, O., firo
chief.

In the action which resulted In
destruction of the enemycraft, his
ship trailed the destroyer for two
hours near New Britain before
making the run. Lt Ryan hit the
destroyer with such unerring ac-

curacy that it sank quickly.

How womenanc girls
.waygetwantedrelief
from functlonit ptrtodlepatn

V I J aajeaaajasM
Owaot, mar women ear, bee tmacbt re-

lief (rata ttw cranp-Uk-e econrensaamaa
strain et faaeUouU tartxUe dtainsa. Takes
Sue a WUi II SfMUM eUVM MMOTWt

-- m .-- um him iMia tmnd Haiti
an we u iwr- - w ow TTlsearsnafaraiearwr.niBw"

BMP nun para an t partly
TTT

CARDUI

ClfliM IRRITATIONS OPOlYIH EXTERNAL CAUSE
Arne pimples, esama, factory derma-.titi- m.

elmtife murrain Utter Salt rheum.
bumps. (UaekEeadsi. arnJ aci broken-o-ut

skin Millions rtlieu luhlnr, bunw
lot and eoreneeeor thee miseries erith
sul4 home treatment. Qoeeto work at
one. Aids healini. works tha aetieeptle
way ITaaDlaekandWhiU Ointment only
M directed 10aS0e.60o site 2S rear
auoeeaa. Money-bac- k. guarantee, Vital
in cleaoetnc la good soap. Enjoy IV
newWask$ai WW 84b Soap daily.

Beta Sigma Phi Plan
ChristmasProject

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met at.the Settles Hotel Tuesday
night for a regular businessmeet-
ing. It was voted to have a Christ-
mas project and DeAlva. McAlis-t- er

was appointed chairman. Ann
Darrow won the raffle and Char-len- e

Dobbins was in chargeof the
program. The theme of the pro-
gram was the "History of Dress."
Mary Satterfield gave "Origin of
Dress", and Ann Darrow gave
"Modes of Costumes."

Thosepresent were Janle Brim-berr- y;

Lucille Burke, Joyce Croft
Ann Darrow, Charlene Dobbins,
Jean Goln, Loveda Grafa, Mamie
Flury, Frances Hendricks, Felton
Hoerger, Sara Johnson, Ann

Muriel Lenmann. Nell Rae
McCreary. Evelyn Merrill, Eliza-
beth Murdock,Dorothy Dean Sain.
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mary Sav
terfield. Ulllle Frances Shaffer.
MatUe Sklles. Carolyn Smith, Har-
riett Smith, Mary Kathryn Stag:,
Mary Lou Stlpp, Patty Toops,
JaunlU Walker. Dorothy Willis,
Margueritte Wooten, De Alva

Emma Mae Carlton, Mar-
tha Eul and Dixie Lewis.

Mrs. T. S, Currie is expecting
Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Fort Worth
to arrive tonight to visit her and
other friends in Big Spring.

TO

Women's
Pajamas 2.14

Bright idear for cold-weath-er

comfort Light-weig- ht yet warm
tuck stitch pajamas.

FLANNELETTE GOWNS
and Pajamas

Softly brushed cotton flan-
nelette. Long sleeved for

warmth. u.OU LaJjt

TUCKSTITCH UNDIES

Warm, snug-fittin- g pants
andvests.Laun-- OQ
dereasily.TearoseUO Cea.
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In Ucady..o-Mal- I Carton!
2-l-b. FRUIT CAKE

1.98
Fruit cako an old American
holiday tradition you don t
want your loved ones overseas
to miss. .
Send him, or her, a delicious
cake that tastes Just as though
it had come right out of your
home oven. And don't forget
. . . you'll want one for your
.pwn holiday festivities, too.

Ready for OverseasShipment!
BOXED BISCUITS

1.0?
A food snack from home means
so much to the boys and girls
overseas. . send this three
pound box of English stylo
cream-fille- d sandwiches,short-
bread and nutted cookies.
Delicious and fresh, they con-
tain only the finest Ingredients,
baked to crisp perfection.
Keep a box in your oantry, too,
for the folks who drop In for
holiday visits.

WMU Installs Otiktrs
The East 4tbr Baptist W. M. U.

met Tuesday to Install officers
.that were elected for the new
year. They were installed by Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, associations!
president of this district.

Those installedwere Mrs. J .

Terry, president: Mrs. A. S.
Woods, vice ptesident; Mrs. Car-lan-d'

Sanders, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Reuben Hill, benevolence
chairman; Mrs. Tom Buckner,
educational chairman; Mrs. Roy
Clark, mission study chairman;
Mrs. L. L. Telford, periodical
chairman; Mrs. S. IL Morrison,
community mission chairman;Mrs.
A. W. Page,Young Peoples lead-
en Mrs. W. W. Bennett stewaid-shi- p

chairman; Mrs. IL Reeves,
mission chairman;and Mrt. A. W.
Page, the outgoing presidentwas
presentedwith a gift

Refreshments were served to
about 25 people.

Herald Classified Ads get re-
sults. Phone728.

MAKETCCTM
TH 5 ihiii juimmiij

PreaaMorokna between Urumo
aid forefinger. Spreadapart
alowb. LoiiabTtpcrv Morot
unatopquality petroleum eDy.
For minor buna euta, chafes;
bruiaesand abrasions.Lara Jar
6c,tnpUsUal0c,gtMorolino.

TIME INVEST IK

Warm Cotton Flannelette

MEN'S PAJAMAS

1.59
Coat style nhown. Slipover
too! Generously-cu- t bottoms!
Good looking,patterns!

Warm weight 2.19

Warm for Cold Nlfhts!

BOY'S PAJAMAS

1.21
Slipover style sketched. Coat
style also. Cut for free move-
ment. Colorful stripes In warm
flannelette.

Warm Cotton Fleece!

MEN'S UNION SUITS

1.10
Long or short sleeves, ankl
length. Snug but. easy-fltUn-

Heavy welfht ...,. 1.3b

Birthday Party
Honors Holly Harris

Holly Harris was honored with
a Hallowe'en party on hrr fifth
birthday anniversaryat the Farmr
pre-scbo- Holly Is the Jaugh'cr
Of Captainand Mrs. W W Harris

DecoraUc is were carried out in
the Hallowe'enmotif and therake
was centeredwith a Jaek-o-lantr-rn

Favors were horns,paper hat and
basketsfilled with candy Games
were played and "Hapfey Birth-
day" was sung. Gifts were pre-
sentedto the bonoree.

Those presentwereLinda Smith.
Lola Lee Leonard. Janet Wright
Dickie Dickens. Carlene Coleman,
Wanda Sue Coleman, Lewi? Rlx.
Jr., Hadls Welsh, Ronnie Burn-ha-m.

Robert Stripling. Judy
French. Lee Denton. Nancy King.
Sue Boykln. Gary Turner. Gwen
McCullough, Buddy Pendleton,
Jack Cllft Dickie Baxter Ann
Miller, Sandra Robertson.Darlene
Agee, Kenney Martin, Terra Har
dy, Virginia Lee Johnson.Waldene
Pike, the honoreeand Mrs. Harris.
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CadetDance To Ba
Formal Affair '

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, cadet
hostess, announcedthat the Can-

teen Dance scheduled for this
Saturday night has been changed
to meet many requestsand will

be a formal dancefor all hostess-
es. Cadetwives and dates may ba
optlonaL

The post orencstra will furnish
music for the occasion.

Apprentice Seaman John Ulrey
is home for a week's leavevisiting
his parentsMr and Mrs. R. D. Ul-

rey. John U In V-- training at
Georgetown Texas.

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel It-r- un

throat, chest and
backwith Ume-tes- WVAPoRua

Will bay any make Cleaa
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
!08 Rnnhels Phone1H
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Ausrellc Dresses

7.90
Irlrn lined, figure flattering

rs that are style-righ-t,
color -- brishtl Fittedjackets, gored bkirts.

m
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WINTER COATS

19.75
Velveteen collared Chester,
fields. Flted styjes. and sporty
oov ,coat. SmnMh all-wo-ol

fabrics. 12-2- 0, 38-4- 0,

J

r.- -
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Seniority SystemPutsSenators

And RepresentativesInto Power
Br JAMES MATtLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 JF)

Just by staying around long
enough not through special
talent a.senatoror representa-
tive becomesa power In congress:

Enqel --Declares That
Information Withhold

WASHINGTON. Oct 24 UP

Hep. Engel h) declared to-

day that "It Is apparentthat Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt deliber-
ately withheld (from congress)
vital Information during the criti-
cal pre-w- ar years and deprivedour
armed forcesof much equipment"

This charge of suppressing
"amazing and detailed reports" on
growing German air power two
years before Pearl Harbot came
shortly after an Army board sent
to War Secretary Stlmsona report
of the Japaneseattack 'on Pearl
Harbor. The report, like one com-
pleted by Navy Investigators last
week, boro high secrecyclassifica-
tions.

Stlmson and Navy Secretary
Forrestal will review the two rec-
ords, their departmentssaid and
on the basisof the" assembled facts
determine whether court martial
proceedingsare to be instituted
against any Individuals.

Engel, a member of the house
appropriations committee, set up
two specific charges in a state-
ment:

1. As early as Novombcr, 1037
Mr. Roosevelt "received one of
the most amazing and detailedre-

ports on the growth of Germanair
power and the rising-- menace to
America ever to come from an
American military attache. This
intelligence report gave detailed
information in .grave warnings to
this country, but not one word of
its contents was ever revealed to
the congress."

2. Mr. Roosevelt from 1933 to
1041 "actually cut war department
requestsby $833,827,456,and con-
gress appropriated $352,588,693
more than the chief executive
asked."

Engel attachedto his statement
what he describedas an exactcopy
of the 1037 report on rising Ger-
man alrpower. As released the
report was over the name of Ma-

jor Truman Smith. The report
was marked "restricted," but
Engel said "I am now able to
make it public."

Mrs. Polocok Returns
From FuneralRites

Mrs. A. Polacekreturned Tues-
day from San Angelo after
lng the funeral of her nephew,
Xt E. ' R. Schindler, who was
killed In a bomber crashIn Ne-

vada. The entire crew of eight
was killed In 1he mishap.

Others attending wero Mrs.
Francis Sneed and William and
Joan, Jim Skallcky, Louis Ska-lick- y,

all of Big Spring, and Mrs.
C, J. Bauer and Mrs. Agnes Miller
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Bauer and
Mrs. Miller are visiting In Big
Spring now.

Veteran Spotter
ABOARD A CRUISER OFF

LEYTE, Oct. 22 (Delayed) UP)

Excitement raised the spotter
plane pilot'svoice as he radioedto
this ship: "Enemy tanks on road
back of Dulagi."

Before six inch batteries opened
fire on the road, the embarrassed
piano pilot radioed: "Correction.
Targets are cows, not tanks."

COTTON GINNING REPORT

Big Spring cotton gin operators
reported Tuesdaythat the total of
cotton ginned thus far In the 1044
season was approximately 3,184.
This shows an Increaseof 1,100 In
the past ten days. The season is
Just now getting Into full swing
since cotton is getting more fully
open.

klmlffl
Don't neglect Danger Signals!

Whenyour eyescry out for
"Help" . . . heedtheir a
Neglect will only aggra-
vate the trouble. Prompt
action Is the only safeand
soundcourse for you to fo!-lo- w.

Como In NOW ond
haveybureyesexamined.

Open SaturdayUntil 9 P. M.

DR. MACK D! GRAY
Located With Iva's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

u

chairmanof an important commit
tee.

The seniority systemdoes it It
works by custom, not by rule. The
presidentcan't buck It It's truo of
the democrats now. It wltl bo
true of the republicansif they win
a majority of the congressscats
Nov. 7.

President Roosevelt didn't
mention the systemIs his speech
last Saturday night although
that's what he was talking about

when hesaid:
"If the republicans were to

win control of congressIn this
election, Inveterate Isolationists
would occupy positions of com-
mandinginfluencem,"
But, because of tho seniority

system, right now some Important
committees are headed by mem-
bers of his own party who have
been bitter againsthim.

i Every congressional committee
Is made up of democratsand re-
publicans and, In a few cases, of
independents.The party with a
majority of the seats in the sen-
ate or house has a majority
of the memberson every commit-
tee.

And the chairmanship of each
committee goes to the majority
party member who has beenon
that committee longest For ex-

ample:
The democrats,with a majority

of senateseats,have a majority of
the memberson the powerful for-
eign relations committee. Tom
Connolly of Texas is chairman.

Senator Hiram Johnsonof Cal-
ifornia, particularly singledout by
Mr. Rooseveltas an Isolationist, Is
ranking republican member of
that committee,his meanshe has
served on that committee longer
than any republican.

If the republicanswin a sen-
atemajority In November, John-
son automaticallybecomes chair-
man of the lorelgn affairs com--'
mlttee. Connally then becomes
merely ranking democratic
member.
And the committee will be re-

organized to give the republicans
a majority on It This would be
done by dropping a few democrats
at the tall end of the committee
seniority list the last-come-rs

and adding a few republicans.
Johnson reached his present

ranking positionby starting at the
bottom of the republican member-
ship on that committeeyears ago.
He moved up as those ahead of
him dropped out

That's the way it works on all
committees in both houses. It is
length of serviceon a certain com-

mittee not length of service in
house or senate which moves
a man into ranking position or
chairmanship,

A man with only five years In
the senate might, in that time,
have become a memberof a cer-

tain committeeand moved up to
chairman or ranklnr position.
A man with 25 years In con-cres- s,

If he now wanted to get
on that committee, would have
to start at the bottom. The

man would be his senior.
There are about 11 major com-

mittees in the senate.The average
age and length of serviceof those
committees' democratic chairman
and ranking republican members
show that it takes time to move
into the big jobs:

There is not much difference
betweenthe two groups.Average
age of democratic chairmen of
those 11 committees Is 70 years
and the republican ranking mem-

bers, about 66. The democrats
have servedan averageof 18 years
in congress, the republicans an
averageof 15.

Seven of those 11 committees
are headedby southerners.In the
house there are 0 major commit-
tees. Five of them are headedby
southerners.Why do southerners
dominate the key committees in
both houses?

They've been around longer.
The south, where there is no real
republican opposition, has a habit
of repeatedly sending Its same
congressmenback to Washington.
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EVERY THREAD AIL WOOL
IN THESE SWEATERS!
Thesesweatersare oneof our most excepllonalWard Week fea-
tures.They're not only madeof purest wool, but they como In six of
tho most luscious colors you've ever seen! Pink, cherry, blue, green,
purple, brown! In short or long sleeve pullovers Indudlng our
famous Carol Brent line. Now don't you agree they're wonderful?
Sizes range from 34 to 40.
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WARDS ALL

WOOL

WMTOWEK

2.98
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LUXURIOUS

BLANKETS
If you're looking for wonderfully warm blankets at an amazingly
iow pnee,come in andseethese Ward Weekvaluesl They're worth
making a special trip fori Made of soft, warm all new wool In at-
tractive pastels-bl- ue, rose, cedar and greenl Bound In lustrous
rayon satin to maldrl They're good looking and long wearlngl They
weigh 3 pounds and measurea full 72' x 84'.

RATION FREE SPECTATORS

IN NEW FALL COLORS

7.77

2.77
Our celling price Is 3.24 for this trim gabardinespectator! It comes
In theverynewest fall shades. . . fown brown . t . pine green. ; . It's
a nice deepgreen) ...andbluel Tho Imitation lizard trim Is russet
Ijrown ... and looks remarkablylike tho real thlngl Sturdy wear
tested soles for longer wearl So flattering with oil your casual "

things! And assmart a bargainasyou'll find I

&

LOVELY LACE-TRIMM- ED

RAYON SATIN SLIPS
What better time Is there than Ward Week fo buy these really
luxurious slips?They're made ofa rich rayon satin that looks and
feels far more expensive than you'd expect'at this modest prlcel

They're lavishly trimmed with matching lace, and they're In that
smart ff design that means such wonderful fill

Bias cut, tool Tearose,sizes 32 to 40.
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WARDS LOVELY PART

WOOL COMFORTERS

4.19
They're here for Word Week!

Delightful cotton print cover In

duttyblue, rose and cedar!Warm
3 wool, 93 cotton filling! Cut

she 71' x Zi
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LITTLE GIRLS' COATS

OUTSTANDINGVALUESAT

12.98
Made exactly like Another's fci

chesterfield,' boy coat, princess

andRang styles. Most are In fine

pur woo) fabrics. Wonderful
colon.Sizes 7 to 14;

1.69

WARD WEEK FEATURES I

ROCKFORDWORKSOCKS

.IV. I9c
Strong cotton In the mediumheavy
weight you like! Comfortable
seamless feet, legs! Non-bln-

ravel-proo- f, rlliknlf. tops. Sizes
10. 11,12and 13.
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BOYS' SHEEPSK1N-LINE- D

SNOW SUITS-ON- LY

11.98
Sizes 3 to 8. Sturdy wind and
water-repelle- nt cotton twilll Coal
Is sheepskln-tlne- d front and back.
Pants have cotton kasha lining,
-- ' ankles.
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TIMELY VALUES

EVERYONE

ore a
values!

to Montflomery
saveon all

needs.
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'MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS
PRICED FOR ECONOMY

--...,

Special for Week! Splendid fabrics-fab-rics you'll find in
expensive, custom-tailore- d trousers! Excellently and skill-
fully tailored, In one of the smartestassortmentsof new colors andpattensWardshas had at such a low Blended plaids;
gabardines, coverts, diagonals!
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BIO SAVINGS ON BOYS'

SANFORIZED TROUSERS

1.89
One of Ward'sbestvaluesl Husky

Sanforized cottons and cotton
worsteds with the
qualities of pur wool I Smart new

patternsand colors.

FOR

Then only few of

the Ward Week

Come
Ward and your

Fall andWinter

.at

Ward

designed

prlcel twills,
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BOYS' WARM

AT A WARD WEEK PRICE.

fln voHreit Butty,
colorful plaid macktnaws of 23
mw, 77 reusedwool, brightly
lined with cotton plold for extra
warmth!
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REMARKABLE VALUES

MEN'S FALL FELT HATS

4.79
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MACKINAW

7.88
Outstandingly
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4.98
Trust Wards to bring you thesehandsome, experalveIooklng hole

at such a low price! Wards famous Brents,at only 4.98, are made
of quality fur felt, with the smart design and flawless construction

usually found In higher priced hols.They're ultra soft and pliant;

light on theheadandcomfortable andthe good-lookin- flexible

brim canbe worn any way you pleasel
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Radio Program
Wednesday Eveninr
News.
Tom Mix.
Music For Swine.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World' Frontpage.
Invitation To Romance.
Danco Orchestra.
Chamber of Commerce.
Sports Whirl.
Wako Up America.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Farm News.
John W. Brlckcr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dance Orchestra.
Rep. Dies.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.
Thursday Mornlnr

Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal.
Bandwagon.
News.
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'Do you fl headachyandupwt dua to
poorly dictated food? To fed cheerful
and happyagain your tood must b
digested properly.

Eachday, Naturemutt produce about
two pints of a vital direstiv Juice to
help dlgeit your food. If Nature falli.

'of this digeitlra Juice. Carter'a Little
Liver Pills increase this flow qulckjy-r-lof- ten

In aa little as 30 minutes.And,
(you're on the roadto feeling better

Don't depend on artificial alda to
counteract Indigestion when Carter's
Xlttle Liter Fills aid digestion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter'aLittle
Liver Pills aadirected. Get themat any
drugstore.Only NX and2.
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Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My Tnie Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Radio Bible Class.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
SerenadeIn Swlngtimo.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between the Lines.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Thursday Afternoon
New.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Ccdric Foster.
School Forum.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
The Listening Post.
International News Events.
Ethel & Albert
The Johnson Family.
News.
Afternoon Melodies.
Bandwagon.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Thursday Evening

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
World's Frontpage.
It's Murder.
Chester Bowles.
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
Voice of ths Army.
Touchdown Tips.
Gabriel catter.
Farm HNewa.
Starlight Serenade.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Musical Time.
Dem. Pol,
Radio NeWsrecL
Slfn Off.

Garcia Given Verdict
Not Guilty Of Charge

LAREDO, Oct 25 UP) Carlos
Garcia, former prUe fighter, was
free today after a 49th district
court returned a verdict of Inno
cent In his trial on charges of
murder without malice.

Garcia was charged in connec
tion with the deathof Mrs. Hor-ten-

Diaz De Barrents,who was
killed when struck by a truck here
last November.

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be suraof gettlnw
your CardsIn time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
75 East 3rd

CommitteeTo Aid

RaineyStttlemint
AUSTIN, Oct 25 UP) The

president and the boardof regents
of the University of Texas were
urged today by the faculty to set-tl- o

their differences, and the fac-
ulty appointeda committee toaid
In a possibly with the
help of an committee.

Emphasizing the importance to
a un lverslty of acedumlc freedom,
the faculty adopted a statement
of "sound principles of University
administration" addressedto the
public, the president and the ts.

These principles, the state-
ment declared, Include "the mu
tual respect of eachagent for the
functions of the others" and this
has come to be "recognized and
acceptedas having the force of au
unwritten law In university life
and conduct"

The statement went Into detail
In setting forth what the faculty's
Idea of these
are asbetweenregents, president
and faculty, Including the admin
istrative function of tne president
as "intermediary between tne
board andstaff." PresldenHomer
P. Rainey, is his recent statement
of differences with the regents,
had emphasized his belief that the
board had encroached Upon his
administrative functions.

The faculty statement "earnest-
ly urged" the president and board
"to compose their differencesx x x
to the end that in reality, aa well
as in name, we may build and
maintain a university of the first
class."

The committee oftheewill ask
to be heard at Friday's meeting of
the regents in Houston.

Citrus Shipments
Continue Moderately

DALLAS, Oct. 25 UP) The
War Food Administrator announc-
ed here that Texas citrus ship-
ments are continuing In moderate
volume.

The agency said rail movement
Monday included 128 cars of
grapefruit, 65 cars of mixed citrus
and 30 cars of oranges.The equi-
valent of 226 cars of Texascitrus
moved out by motor truck during
the past week.

Auction sales at northern and
eastern consuming centers Mon-
day brought fairly steady prices.
Texas Marsh Seedless grapefruit
brought $3.57 per box in Philadel-
phia. Foster Pinks sold in Detroit
from $3.75 to $4.21 and Marsh
Seedlessbrought $2.75 to $3.66.
Chicago reported a price range of
$1.35 to $403 for Texas grapefruit.
St Louis sold Texas FosterPink
grapefruit from $2.40 to $3.10 per
standard wirebound box while
Texas orangesbrought $4.00 to
$4.61.

A DEWET MAN
LOS ANGELES, Oct 25 UP

Fred A. Bridge is pretty emphatic
about bis political leanings. He
wears a Dewey button consisting
of a 10-ln- pie tin painted In
red, white and blue.
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TEXAS BOR N Linda Darnell. native ef Texas,posts In a
costume she will wear in a forthcoming movie.

Highway CommissionfBricker Heads Dallas
Gives Restrictions I ParadeFor GOP

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 UP) The
state highway commission an-

nouncedyesterday that wartime
restrictions will continue to addIv
to automobile license plates for
1045, but in modified form.
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Oct 25 UP)

will
a parade Dallas

uvwiu uici-1-, a
applicationswill be Issued only a republican rally in this city

sticker" about the size of night. Walter Rogers Dallas,
a postal cara. mis may piacca state campaign di-o- n

the outside of thecar in any rector, said 40 delegattions were
pruiiuuciu cilice ur uu mc Aua.ui-- vaclicu iu auena ine rally andtirtmrlathtnlrl no ttin nfHinftnt tflnt rAeomrllAn. U.... 1

sixes.
Ai AnM 1 irtJK nil inrlle.

tranU will Issued Just Begins World'smt1 nlato will ha flhnut
size of the 1042 license and deepestOil Test
rled on rear01 it taxes
the place of the small metal
time tabs

Greer said last legislature & "to theauthorized the depart' VnAe?ds.
ment to depart from ordinary

Oct

-- ,il. .min9 nn. nixtn. in Cullen said the depth Is

to cope with onThVwS t2S
Improvement projects approved

kvirl nnnrnnrlallnno f hu tht
commissionincluded thefollowing

counties):
Jefferson and Chambers Re-

nal.. t affirm HnnrnfTf nn ftlnff

highway 87 and west of
saDine rass 10 xne naniuurs-Galvesto-n

county line, $13,060 ap-

propriation.
Navarro State En-

gineer directed to prepare sug--
rt..tad ntintv Trtnrl Imnrnvnmpnt
plan for the county, to be based
upon iramc siuaies aim uiucr iif
tual data th
hltrnwnv nlannlntf mirvevs and
nish copies the county;

The department announced
bidders on these new construction

ipy counuesc
Bowie Grading, structures

See, Hear and Meet

UNITED STATES SENATOR from TEXAS

W. Lee 0'DANIEL
y

and his famous Hill Billy Band

In Person In Big Spring

TOMORROW
Thurs. Oct. 26th 8 P. M.

Attend this important massmeeting! Hear the Cold Factsaboutwhat YOUR vote

means! How YOU help win fight for free America! The Senator now

and sensationalfacts to give you! sureto

COME!

$ Senator'sSpeechWill Be Heard Ob Statloa KBST asdthe Texas.Quality Network

(PoL Adv, Paid for by Merrltt Gibson)

Party
DALLAS, Gover

John Brlcker, republican
for

lead through
streets when he arrives here

me governor la to speak atsuiu vine cu6iui;i.i

of
do uewey-juncx- er

rid.

be one Cullen
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car--
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war

Highway

this

HOUSTON, UP)
Cullen, Houston Independent

the g
highway world d"P--

test.
tenta.

er wartime metal

trifirf

by

13 miles

available through
fur

to
low

projects

can a has

Be

S6

nor W.

nominee

25 H. R.
oil

oil

drilling as far. he xlntivl hi.
man ingenuity and modern tools
can go. The deepest known test
was just short of 15,500feet

Cullen's test is on the Washburn
ranch in western McMulIen

and concrete pavement for 8.7
miles of U S. 82 from thro mll
west of New Boston to DeKalb,
The Austin Road Company, Dal-
las, $360,777.
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GovernmentSeizes

Aircraft Plant
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

The government today took over
the Lord Manufacturing company
of Erie, Pa., through an executive"
6rdcr which said the company
boosted prices on government
contract and"willfully refused and
failed" to supplywar materialsun
der previously agreedto price.

ThO executive order lamedfrnm
the White House, said the conduct
or tne company hasInterfered with
the "production and Minnlv nt ln
craft parts and other essentialwar
materials." It directed Navy Sec-
retary Forrestal to take over and
operate the plants to the extent
deemednccessarvto continue war
production.

The order said the secretariatnr
war and navy issuedan order fix-
ing fair and reasonablenrire far
products of the Lord Manufactur
ing companyIn 1043.

"The Lord Manufacturing com-
pany," It added,"has changedthe
terms and conditionsof sale of the
said war materials In such way
as to Increasethe return the
said company above the prices
fixed in the said order anH hn
wilfully refused and failed to fur-
nish the Said war material nt Ihn
prices fixed by the said order."

Ane company's products were
not specified in the order except

"aircraft parts and other essen-
tial war materials for the use of
tne armed forces."

Smith SpeaksTo
Lufkin Lumbermen

LUFKIN, Oct 25 UP) Lt Gov.
John Lee Smith was speaker
400 lumber manufacturers and
forest land owners attended the
dedicationof the Texastree farms
system here yesterday.

The system involves several
hundred thousandacres of East
Texasforest lands.

In his address,Smith said the
state of Texas should provide for
an adequateforestry program by
the TexasForest Service.

Firo Guts Prison
Administration Office.

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 25 UP)
A fire of undeterminedorigin to-
day gutted portion. of the State
Prison administration building oc-
cupied by the State Board of Par-
dons and Paroles.

The interior of the Parole office
and records were destroyed. The
fire also caused considerabledam-
age in the assistant,warden's of
fice.

Total damage has not been de
termined.
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In preparation for hU long winter nap,
naruro provide! the whimsical BEAR with
the best "grease job" imaginable .
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Bears "bole up" for the winter. Their problem Is simple. A hollow
tree trunk ... convenient cave and they neverroll out till spring.

You can't do that Neither canyour car. It has to roll out evtry day
and take you places, no matterhow tough the going.

That's why your car deserves thorough cbtch-u- p right now!
this Is the 4th War Winter it will be serving you. Why

not ask your Plymouth,Dodge, DeSoto or Chrysler to look it
over? He has took to test and adjust It He has factory-engineere- d

and inspected parts. And his experienced mechanics know what to
look for, how to correct little troubles before-- they become serious
and costly.

Protectyour caragainst freezingweather. Phonenow for an
aheadof the last minuteruth. Get your on what

should be done.' He knows bat!
CHRYSLER

Parts Division
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PR I N C ESS PrincessAlex.
andrla,dauthter of the Duchess
of Kent, wore a, white fur coat
after servlnt as bridesmaid at
society wedding recently some-

where in Enfland. ,

D. W. Black, charged with
"swindling by bogus check" was
fined $5.00 by Judge James T.
Brooks, and sentencedto one day
in Jail.

One person chargedwith being
drunk, and one person charged
with theft.
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Enterprise
SanctionsDewey

BEAUMONT, Oct 25 UP) Th
Beaumont Enterprise, camo out
today for tho election of Dewey
and Brlckcr, breaking a democra-
tic followed since its in-

stitution 84 years ago.
"Although Tho Enterprise has

long been loyal to the democratic
party and the nominees of that
party fonubllc office," the

.said in an e8iturlal,""A sltu-atl- on

has arisen in this
which Is a serious threatto demo-
cratic institutions, to the very ex-

istence of tho government which
tho American people have pre-
servedand fought for In the past
and a government,this newspaper
believes, the American people are
not ready to abandon."
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Hi! Feller

WannaSWELL

JOB?
do after school,

that paysyou well for your time and gives
you experience like regular business
man, that offers club-roo- m

facilities other advantages? Don't
wait, apply today

See Sue Havne- s- Herald

AU NATURE PREPARES FOR WINTER HOW ABOUT YOU
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YOU

WINTER

Remember,

appoint-
ment dealer's

00

Beaumont

tradition

news-
paper

country
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Something something

something
and
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BEAR TEUS TIME

CAR PROTECTION

CORPORATION

PLYMOUTH
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Chenille Rugs

Multicolor rugs, ilze
22x45. Regular 2.98 value.
For clearance

1.77

TableRunners

Tapestry materials In all
good colors. Assorted sizes.
Regular 49c values. For
clearance

23c

Boys'

SlackSuits
A large assortmentof small
boys' slack suitsJn blue and
brown colors. Sizes 6 to 12.

1.98 value for

im

ftxry

chenille

Regular

Boys7 Jackets

Boys' solan cloth Jackets,

military style. Size 4 to IS.

Priced for specialclearance.

2.33

ladies7 Dresses

Spun rayon, crepe, cotton
seersuckerand wash silk on

yR specialjcack for clearance.
iVKJ Values to 5.90.
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Ladies' Suits
Ladies' two piece tailored
suits in gabardineand wool
fabrics. Valuesup to 24.75,
regrouped and repaired,

No Lay-A-Wa- Please

Only 13.

Boys' Shirts
Boys' knit shirts with
long sleeves,,open and
closed necks. Regular
values to 1.10, today
only

83c
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CHECK EVERY ITEM-COMP- ARE REGULAR PRICES
WITH CLEARANCE PRICES-FIGU- RE YOUR SAVINGS
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Men's Shirts
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( Big assortmentof men's
ureas ana sport snins.
Values up to 2.98.Priced
for this day only.
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Boys7 Pants
Boys' blue denim pants.

Sizes4 to 12.

Only 98c

h If

Ladies' Coats

Ideal for these cool

mornings. Special
rack of these fall
coats, values to 19.75

for clearance.

SHOES

Ladies' non - ration

shoes,one large table

of pumps, strapsand

oxfords priced for this

specialday.

DRESSES

One large rack of la-

dies' dresses just ar-

rived in stock, values

to $5.90 for this day

only.

, Babys' Pants
Baby's water proof
pants--. In sizes-S-, M and
L, values to 39c

Today only

12c
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Men's Sox

Men's work sox In short
or regular length. Small
sizes.

10c

ljnRlSSSSSJMItrWI"HSMpipH
KJ-r- fm rT TfT

Ladies' Hosiery

Ladles' mesh Hosiery full
fashioned. Ideal for long
service, a group of odd lots.
Specialpriced for this

59c 2 for $1

Children'sPants

Children's cotton knit pan
ties, clastic waist band, knit
band legs, mad of line
mercerlxed cotton.

Only 29c

Ladies1 Purses

Special Group

44c

SCARFS

Ladies' head scarfs, as-

sortedcolors and sizes.

77c

KlCXa

LINGERIE

Ladies' rayon pants

with all elastic wakt

Only 79c

.a
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PresidentalRace In Home Stretch
By J. W. DAVIS
AssociatedPrtss Staff Writer

The political campaign roared
on through Its busiest week yet
today, with each side crying
"Isolationist" at the other as the
presidential candidatesswung In-t- o

a gallop.
Time Is running out, and Into

the next four days of a campaign
tarted out comparatively slowly

there will be packed two more
speeches by Governor Dewey and
two by PresidentKoosevclt.

The republican nominee, who
laid in his Minneapolis speech
last night that Mr. Roosevelt scut-

tled the 1033 London economic
conferenceand thereby committed
"tho most completely isolationist"
action of any president, traveled
to Chicago for a speech tonight
B:00 p. m. CWT over CBS) on
The moral Issues In this clec--

Dewey's farm speech, which ho
had planned originally for ls,

will be delivered instead
Saturday on radio's farm and
home hour.

Mr. Roosevelt's campaign blos-

somed into two major speeches
this week-en-d at Philadelphia
Friday night and Chicago Satur-
day night, with Welaware, New
Jersey and Indiana appearances
In between.

The president told his news
conference yesUrday that some
newspaperswhich have recalled
his remark it the start of the
campaign about not campaigning
In the usual sense neglected to
say that he had reservedthe right
"to correct any misrepresenta-
tions."

a nniiliv enthusiastic crowd at
Minneapolis last night cheered
Dewey's argument that Mr. Roo-

sevelt has demonstrated that he
"cannot work with a congress of
his won party", whereas"we must
be able to go forward harmonious-
ly and effectively If we are to
meet the mighty problems ot
peace."

On the bitterly-argue- d issue of
American participation In a world
peace organization, Dewey said
the United States' representative
must not be required "to return
to congressfor authority every
time he has to make a decision."
With this, he said, congress alone
can determine "what discretion it
will give our representative" to

V

:.

am

use American forces to stop

Mr. Roosevelt, who has saidre-

publican victory would elevate
"Inveterate Isolationists" to places
of power, has contendedthat the
American representativemust be
endowed In advance, through con-

gress, "with authority tc; act"
when a threat to pcaco appears

Dewey gave an advance lino on
his Saturday speech by saying
that under republicans farm aids
would bo so operatedas to "leave
with the farmers the administra
tion, control and operationof their
program without domination or
dictation from appointed bureau

vacation

GREEK NAMED
ATHENS, Oct. (Delayed)
Premier George an-

nounced today that
ministers had been

eLV"sj1

crats."
the vice presidential frqnt,

Democrat Harry Truman arrang-
ed a 24-ho- rest before tackling

next speech in Peoria, 111., to-

morrow night yesterday he asked
Wisconsin voters to defeat Senator
Wiely (R), pleading "don't give
the president a senatemade up

John Brlckcr In-

creased from to nine the
number talks will make In
Truman's state Missouri
Friday and Saturday,headed a
nationwide broadcastFriday from
Kansas City. speaks Texas
today Fort Worth and Dallas,
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CHIEF (USTIC E Chief JusticeHarlan Stone, 72, sits
at the desk 'In library at home in Washington, D. C,

shortly after returning from a In Maine.
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ed to supervise immediate appli-

cation of "sanctions"againstthose
who collaboratedWith the Ger-
mans during the Nazi occupation
of Greece.
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O'Daniel Continues

His SpeechTour
WICHITA FALLS, .Oct. 25 UF

With addressesscheduledat Chil-

dress and Amarlllo, Senator W.

Lee O'Danlcl (D-Tc- x) continues
today a speech-makin-g tour of

Texas.
The senatorspokeat a rally here

last night under the auspices of

the Texas regulars. He attacked
"labor racketeers" and asserted
that all practices of the present
administration havebeendesigned
to perpetuateit and its appointees
In office.

He said ho had not como to
Tcxaxs "to tell the people of this
state how to vote but merely to
report faithfully as their hired
hand Just what Is going on In the
nallon."

Cotton Industry
LeadersMeeting

MEMEHIS, Oct. 25 (JPf Lead-
ers of the cotton Industry continu-
ed discussion of a postwar cotton
program today after hearing ex-

pressions against tariffs and ex-

port agreements.
Ben. J. Williams of New Or-

leans, a member of the postwar
planning committee of the Amer-
ican Cotton Shippers Association,
said tariffs were the "stumbling
block of foreign trade" andmade
Impossible the free exchange of
goods betweennations.

Williams also cxptcsscd oppos-
ition to a cotton agreement sim-
ilar to the wheat agiccment which
allocatesexport markets to grow-
ing countries. He said the wheat
agreement had faired "and 'any
cotton agreementwouH fall."

Everett R. Cook, a representa-
tive of the state department in
Washington, told th cotton men
the trade should seekrepeal of
the Johnson act which restricts
loans of banks andindividuals to
foreign countries who ate in de-

fault of their obligations.
"There is no question that it

will be necessaryto finance those
bankrupt countries after ih? war,"
he said.

The National Cotton Council
decided to conduct a pMl of Ha
memberson questionsof postwar
planning.

'
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Major Lylc Has No-Plan- s

For Future
SAN ANTONIO, Oct, 23 ()

Major John E. Lylc, who while
serving overseas defeated Rep.
Kleberg in the 14th congressional
district, declined today to com-
ment on his future plans "while
I am In uniform."

He said he expectedto be plac-
ed on lnactlvo duty "some time
this week" following his honorable
discharge from the army, which

rt ,

was approvedIn WashingtonMon-

day.
About his plans and what he

would like to do In congress,Ma-

jor Lylo said: "Of course I have
plans; lots of them. But I don't
feel free to speak about them
while I am In uniform."

Major Lyle, who served 10
months In the Italian campaign,
and Mrs. Lyle plan to return to
their home In Corpus Chrlstl as
soon ashe is placed on inactive
duty. He was wounded in Italy.

Loafea Wins Honors
As Tournament Opens

DALLAS, Oct. 25 (P) With
Private Ashley Loafea of Lps An-

geles andBrooke GeneralHospital,
San Antonio, as winner of medal
honors, the Eighth Service Com-

mand's golf championshiptourna-
ment continuesTicro today with
1G0 low scorers starting match
play.

Loafa shot a three - under - par
CO at the Tcnlson Memorial Golf

r -

F

"vtfjfc

course yesterdayto lead a field ot
f

234 other soldier golfers.
Teams representing the army

service forces training centei at
Camp Barkclcy, Texas, and the
TransportationCorps Officer Can-
didate School at New Orleans
turned in scoresof 307. They will
engagein a playoff before tho
tourney ends Friday.

The earliest railroads In the
United Stateswere built of wood
en rails, capped with thin strips
of Iron.

Thursday8 p.m.

Municipal Auditorium

US Junior SenatorFrom Texas

W. Lee O'Daniel

(n A

Non - Political Rally

Hear Sen. O'Daniel Discuss Issuesof the Day Hear Inter-

estingEntertainmentBy His FamousHillbilly Band. Come

and Meet the SenatorWho Is JustReturnedFrom Wash-

ington to Reportto the Peopleof Texas.

Remember Municipal Aud:forium Thursday, 8 P. M.

, CITIZENS COMMITTEE

R. L. Tollett, Chairman

i i & q
(Paid Political Advertisement)
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EntomologistDrops ResearchAnd

.Begins Investigation Of Aachen
Br HAL BOYLEK

AACHEN, Germany, Oct 17
(Delayed) (P) In 1932, Dcrrll
M. Daniel was cleaningup tho last
details of his Doctor of Philosophy
thesis a little oous entitled;

"Macrocentrus Ancyllvorus, a
Polyembronlc Braconld Parasite
of The Oriental Fruit Moth."

, '.'It Is a native of New Jersey,"
drily observedLi CbL Daniel,
who 'now Is cleaningup Aachen,
first large Germancity to come
under a land .attack.
This entomologist

Veterans of one of the hardest
assignmentsof the war, 301 Ma
rines have returned from defense
and artillery units in the Pacific
and are awaiting So-d- furloughs
at San Diego, Calif., the Marine
Southern Procurement Division
announcedtoday. Their Job has
been the euardlne of suooly
rtiiima lineMa anil ntttnnefv tfiPAIIOhaiuuivj uuavo auu uutuiM miiuubm--
out the Central and South Pacific
areas. And since thegrowing of-

fensive againstthe Japanese,some
have been with artillery outfits
supporting Infantryassault units.
In. the group Is Pfc. J. W. Mays,
20,' son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mays, of 2403 Lancaster street,
Big Spring.

In recognition of one of the
outstanding bombing missions of
the war, a Distinguished Unit
Citation has beenawardeda 7

Flying Fortress Group of the 15th
Air Force commanded by Col.
Paul L. Barton of Ludlow, Vt.
Presentationwas made in a recent
Ceremony at the group's Italian
base,at which Maj. Gen. Nathan
F. Twining, commanding general
of the 15th, pinned the coveted
blue citation ribbon on the group's
colors. Corporal James H. Ward
of Big Spring Is a member of the
operations section of a squadron
attachedto this group and is the

MEXICAN FIGHTER WINS
FRESNO. Calif., Oct. 25 UP)

Nava Esparza, 142, Mexico City,
won a cleancut decision
over Chester Slider, 140, Fresno,
in a return match herelast night.
A week previous Esparza lost on
a disputed third-roun-d knockout,
claiming a low blow.

SOCCER OUTGROWS FOTBALL
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 O- P- At the

rate it's going, scholastic' soccer
may overshadow football in New
York. Only 13 high schoolsIn the

boroughs of Brooklyn, Queensand
I(Iphard are playing football while
12 are fielding soccer elevens.
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OUTLOOK!
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When torn Eyes Fuss
See

Dr. Geo. L Wilke
Eyestrain Specialist

Buy More War Bonds

HARRY CRAIG

Shows& Carnival

Showing All This .Week

Green Show Lot
On Highway No. 80

West of Big Spring

Two Special Added

Attractions:

Woohcy's Big

Circus Side Show

Ma darri Fay's Dog

and Monkey Circus

Wo carry Indemnity InV

surance to protect our
midway patrons.

turned soldier has done a lot of
fighting since he left his research
post at the New York State Exper
iment station, Geneva, N. Y., In
1940.
' He Is a four-tim- e herb. He won
the silver star and cluster In
Tunisia andhas addedother clus-
ters to this medalfor gallantry In
action at Trofna, Italy, and near
Caumont,France.

But he has found the mopping
up of a town of people to be a
completely different experience
from campaigningin African des-

erts and tho civilian hills.
"It was all wide open stuff

down there," said Daniel, a llght- -
cyed soldier of medium size who
still speaks with the measured
drawl of his old home town of
Klngstrce, S. C.

"We used to attack at night.
Here, we cannot do that because
these house-to-hou- se battles are a
series of closely knit individual
engagements.You have to be able
to see what you are doing. Other-
wise we would kill mora of our
own men than we would of the
enemy.

"When we fought In open coun-
try we could figure pretty well
where we would find resistance.
In this city you cannot locatethe
position of machine gunners or
snipersuntil right on top of them.
That makes it harder on the sol-

dier's nerves. They know they
might get It at anytime and it
keepsthem constantlyon edge.

"I was a little nervous about
this Job at first becauseI did
not know whether we had the
right solution.But it hasworked
out welL Our casualties have
been low. They come mostly
from snipers, hidden la rubble
heaps,cellars and windows. All
you hear Is his gun crack and
you are lucky If he doea not get
you.

"Using Doughboys teamed with
tanks and supported by machine-gun-s

and mortars, you have to
clean out every room in every
house and you have to watch to
see that they do not sneak back
from one house to another
through the mouse-hole- s in the
cellar walls. '

"We toss a handgrenadethrough
these mouse-hole- s. That usually
stops any nonsensefrom the other
side."

Daniel has rounded up every
civilian and moved him out of
town, leaving the celaned-ou- t area
without a living soul except his
own troops.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaas'Ife

Major Clifford J. Clyburn of
Knott, Texas,was recently award-
ed the Silver Star, third highest
of Army battle awards, for gal-
lantry In action.

Major Clyburn serves as Regi-
mental S-- 2 for an Infantry regi-
ment in the 36th 'Texas" Division.

A graduate of John Tarleton
College, Major Clyburn was at-

tending businessschool when In-

ducted intothe army. lie has also
been awarded the Combat Infan-
tryman's badge.

His father, Mr. Arthur Clyburn
residesIn Knott, Texas.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: S01 miles
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 558 miles
(from south of Bologna).

Train Wreck No Track
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Oct

25 UB A state highway patrol
report says a railroad locomotive
was wrecked 20 miles from the
nearesttrack.

The engine,a small one. was be-
ing transportedoverland by truck-trail- er

when the vehicle swerved
and landed in a ditch.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, rienrhlag
or detention from busbies.
Fissure, .Fistula and other rec-
tal dsteasea successfully treat-
ed; .

EXAnllNATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
u

Rectal and Skin Specialist
Abilene, Texas

At Settle note!. Bijr Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to S p. as.

&
The Big Spring

Wednesday, October 25, 1014
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"He thinks thatafter a thirty-mil-e march his feet need
it more thanhis headI"

Pete Howze Team
Sweeps Pin Series

The Pete Howze team set the
paceMonday eveningin the men's
classic; bowling league.by sweep-

ing a seriesfrom the team headed
by Rat Ramsey.

Jiarry Lester turned back Lee
Hanson 2-- 1, and Texas Electric
Service triumphed over Jlmmle
Eason's team by the same mar-
gin.

Luke LeBleu was high with 227
and 588 for series,and the Howze
team was tops for team series
with 2,126 (four man teams).TES
had best game with 722.

Membersof the league were to
be feted Tuesday evening at the
Park Inn with an Elk barbecue,It
was announced.

HorseshoeDoubles

ChampsNamed
SgL Art Daleske and Sgt Her-

man Jerles of Section C today
were the horseshoedoublescham
plons of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school.

The Section C team,given little
chance to win the enlisted men's
title as other

took 'he spotlight, scored
a spectacularvictory in the finals
to defeat Cpl Clifford McCartney
and Cpl. Lion Michailson, another
Section C entry.

The new champions won n
overwhelming victory In the first
match,winning by a 21 to 2 score.
The McCartney-Michaelso- n duo
came back In the second match,
gaining a 21 to 18 edge. The de-
ciding contestwas won by Daleske
and Jerles by a 21 to 16 score.

New PT Class For
Wives Held At Post

A new physical training class
for wives of military personnel
will be held at the gymnasium of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
three afternoons a week. The
course Is free.

Starting next week, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturdayafternoons
at 2 p. m., the wives will take an
hour courseIn calisthenics,games
and such sports as badminton and
tennis. First Lieut Joseph Salvo
will be the instructor. Dressing
room facilities are being provided.

URIN AND BEAR IT

"Ah thk radio time u costing

Daily Herald
PagoSeven

Change0( Rules

BenefitsFootball
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UP) Ev-

erybody,says Eastern Intercollegi-
ate Football Commissioner Asa
Bushnell, Is happy about the
changeshis organization made In
the gridiron rules.

Bsuhnell explains that the play-er- a

like tho changes"becausethe
game is moro fun"; the coaches
like them becausethey are able to
experiment with such innovations
as the free-pa- ss rule; the specta-
tors like them because it opens
up the play and increasesthe scor-
ing and the officials like them be-

causeit has simplified their work.
And "we have had no problems

or complications beyond the nor-

mal ones. As a matter of fact, we
had no troubles at all. There have
been the usual hypothetical ques-

tions concerningplays which could
come up but as yet have not de-

veloped," he added.
In er the Eastern In-

tercollegiate Football association
voted six changes In. the NCAA
grid code, following an Invitation
from the national rules committee
that experimentswere in order as
preparation for possible national
revisions in the future.

Three of. the changes permit
passingfrom anywherebehind the
line of scrimmage,.allow the de-

fensive team to run with a fumble
and use a one-inc- h tee at the kick-of- f.

Bushnell estimated that 00 per
cent of the games in the eastern
sector to date"have been played
with at least one of the changes
In force.

"Some decisive touchdowns
havebpen scoredbecauseof them,
too," he added, "there was the
touchdown North Carolina Pre--
Fllght got to spill Navy on a cen-

ter's scoring Jaunt after picking
up a fumble, for one."

"Frankly,", he continued, "thera
was a lot of misapprehensioncon-

cerning the rules changes.Many
of the spectatorsbelieved we had
gone in for somethingradical. We
merely have returned to normal,
unrestrained, loss .complicated
practices."

The highest lighthouse on the
Pacific coast of the United States
is at Cape Mendocino, Calif., 422
feet above sea level.

By Lfchtv

the Port ISO buclii a minute.
SenatorStopmaking thotesignificant pause'sin your tpeechV

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UP) The
rumor department has It that tho
Pacific Coast league is threaten-
ing to branch out as a third ma-

jor baseball circuit. . . From this
distance It doesn't look like a se-

rious threat maybe a big stick
J to persuade the majors to grant
that S15.O0O draft price ... Al-

though the populations of some
West Coast cities have increased
tremendously, only Los Angeles
and San Franciscoaro of real big-leag-

size and they're the only
ones with big -- league sealing
capacitiesIn their ball parks 25,-0-

fans . . . The other clubs alt
would have to rebuild their parks,
assume major leaguo salary lists
and they'd lose the profits they
get by developingyoungstersand
selling them to the majors . . .
Add to that the fact that tho coast
legaue, with a record attendance
last summer,averagedunder 300,-00-0

per club hardly a get-rlc-

quick total . . . And what would
they do about the world scries,
anyway?

4

Bouncing Check
A clipping from an English

paper reveals that Barry s,

South --African soccer
star who had been playing for
Xiverpool, has been suspended
for "asking a league club for
payment in excessof the' regu-
lation." . . . The time explains
further: "Nleuwenhuya admit-
ted having done so and express-
ed his deep regret to the man-
agement committee." . . . And
we thought Branch Rickey still
was In Brooklyn.

Calling Ills Shot
Bobby Hicks, Plcdcmont league

umpire, tells this one about Short
stop Tom Brown, who moved up
from Newport News to the Dodg
ers late last season... "I called
a second strike on the kid that was
pretty close," says Hicks. "He
gave me a look, then took a toe
hold and faced the pitcher. 'I can
spot you one strike and that sore--
armed pitcher another and still
hit,' he growled . . . Then he
blasted the next pitch for a
triple."

Calf Roping Prize
Won By Salinas

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UP) Tex--
ans took two first places at last
night's performanceof the rodeo
In Madison Squarer Garden.Tony
ballnas of Enclnal, Tex., placed
first in calf roping with a time of
16.3 seconds, and Bob Estes of
Balrd, Tex., won first In bull rid-
ing.

Salinas' time was 16.3 seconds.
Harry Hart of Pocatello, Idaho,
was second with 18.3 and Mack
Klnnlbrugh of Corpus Christ!,
Tex, was third' with-19-

,

Dick Griffith of Scotsdale.Ariz..
was second In tho bull riding con-
test and Glenn Tyler of Modesto,
cam., was third.

Gene Rambo of Shandon, Calif.,
won the bareback bronc riding
event. Dick Griffith was second
and Bob Estes tied for third with
Billy Lawrence of Boulder, Colo.,

Other events:
Saddle bronc riding won by

JackWade, Halkirk, Alberta, Can
ada; second, Carl Olson, Loth-bridg- e,

Alberta; third, Turk
Greenough,Red LoLdge, Mont.

Steer wrestling won by Eddie
Curtis, El Reno, Okla., 6 seconds;
second, BUI McMacken. Shale
City, S. D., 7.2; third. Jlggs Burk,
Comanche, Okla., 8.3.

Wild cow milking won by E.
Pardee, Lamar, Colo., 33.4 sec-
onds; second, Gene Rambo, Shan-
don, Calif., 36.2; third, BUI Green-
ough,Bed Lodge,Mont, 30.1.

pour Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Oct. 25, 1040 Germans an-
nounceevacuationof 60,000 school
children under 14 from Berlin be-
causeof air raid dangers.
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Junior FootballersGo
Into Third Round Games

Ward school play goes Into Its
third round this afternoon at
Steer Stadiumwith the most pow-
erful teamsmeeting in the second
game in a' clash that bids fair to
determine the winner of the en-
tire circuit play. College Heights
and West Ward havo taken both
previous opponentsand will butt
heads today Id the classic of the
week.
..Opening the afternoon's 'play
will be South, losera of two

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

The writer has Just completed
compiling some statistics that
might bo of interest to a few of
tho local football enthusiasts In
regards to local scoring and who
did it. When the ball game opens
Thursday nightyou can all expect
wno to watcn and where the scor-
ing will come from, U tho game
runs true to season gatherings.

Fete Cook, mostpotent power
house the locals sport and who
has led the team in every game
both defensively and offensive-
ly, has racked up a total of 40
points, garnered through touch-
downs and four extra points.
That is a pretty fair total for a
six game scheduleagainst such
competition-- as Lubbock. Odessa
and Midland.
Second in individual scoring Is

swlvcl-hlppc- d Hugh Cochran,whoi
hasrun and passedthe-tea- to its
two bare victories and has been a
spark in every game, totaling two
touchdowns for 12 points in his
season'scrossing of the double-strip- e.

Ladd Smith Is the only other
man with a score, having two
points to his credit for nabbing a
Bulldog halfback In the Midland
game and, gathering in two points
for his record.

In their first five games th
Steers have totaled 54 points,
through eight touchdowns, four ex-
tra points and one safety. Cook
has accounted for every polrt af-

ter touchdown.

Well, It Is easy to see who the
main-sprin- g of the local eleven Is.
Cook has racked up all but 14 of
his team's scores, and for an
opinion on the subjectbe hasbeen
the outstanding man In every de
partment exceptpunting and pass
ing.

Congratulations, Pete. You
have done a j fine Job --this year
frpm your fullback post and
have really given the fans some
thrills, especially that 80-ya-

dash against Odessa. But Petri
Is not in for all the credit as
he hashad some valuable aid
from his teammateswho are Ce-
rtainly fighting a game, though
uphill battle every week agalaat
by far superior competition.

The Tahoka game having been
shoved up one day has necessitat-
ed a change in another football
bracket The ward school league
will go through Its weekly rounds
Wednesday, today, ratherthan tho
usual Thursday.If you have found
difficulty In getting off from work
on Thursdaysmaybe a better ex-
cusecould be developedto get out
there thisafternoon. It would be
worth a try.

In the junior battles two teams
are looking like the class of the
league. The Westteamthat found
trouble downing North Side In
their first game,roared back last
week to an easy win. The Col-
lege Heights team has found noth-
ing in its class as yet but trouble

rW.WM,,
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straight games, and East who
have taken one and dropped
one, both against stiff competi-
tion. The East ward is favored
to make It two wins in their rec-
ord columns against the South
eleven but South's rooters say
their team Is due to hit today.
The underdogteam Is outweigh-
ed very much, and their players
are younger than the East ward
team but they have more flg

Longhorn-Ow-l Tilt

To Be Week's Best
HOUSTON, Oct 25 On Uni-

versity of Texas Longhorns meet
the Rice Owls here Saturday for
the Southwestfootball conference
lead, and Indicationsaro that the
largest crowd in the history of
Rico stadium will see the game.

Tho only sellout Rico hasknown
was the 1034 game with Texas.
The stadium then had 20,000 scats
but since then the seating capac-
ity has been exnanrfed in 9R nnn
With the exception of some scats
behind the goat stripes, less than
',vvu ucmu remain unsold.

ROBINSON-WOOD- S BOUT

CHICAGO, Oct. 23 UP) Ray
(Sugar) Robinson, one of the TpiM.
ing contenders for the welter-
weight championship, and Sgt
iou wooas, who has lost only two
professionalfights .In 34, wind up
training today for their
bout at Chicago stadium Friday
night

brewing. The two teams meet
today. The winner will probably
go through to take tho crown for
mis year. However Central and
East are not out of it yet, having
lost but one game each and hav-
ing one win to their credit.

The South ward eleven Is my
choice for the gamestbunch of
kids out there. They are really
dwarfed by the other teams,not
having a man on their team as
large as the smallest in mostof
the others. But don't think they
give their foes an easy time.
They really battle it out and If
spirit and fight counted they
would win in a walk-ov- er . . .
because they have It all.

See you . . .
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A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS
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Blended Whiskey 88.8 Proof
65 Grain Neutral Spirit
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and spirit as well as better m
ordination than the ethereleven. . ,

Then comes the bright spot ef
the afternoon'sprogram wheat the
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team clasheswith the rough-an-d-

ready eleven from West ward.
Collcco Helehta carrft &1fsk
prc-gam- o edgo but
scoresnet iitue lavoriusm.

West opened the season.with
North ward and came from behind
to win 0-- 0. In the last game they
looxca like a different team
took Southward 27-- 0,

College on the
hand ooened no tria
South and won 24-- 0. Tfcea Uak
week they repeated their ftee
game and downed War
24-- 7 that has a
tough offensive punch.
The statistics lead down to a

better team for
College Heights but the West has
Improved so much that a deadlock
is liable tp be the outcome.

In the finale will come the
North vs Central ward game. The
North has looked good in their
two losses, while the Centtral
group has looked both good and
bad In one win and a loss. The
North-sid-e group is favored slight
ly witn a line offensive but the
Central group could take the
game If their spirit rises. They
showed a tendencyto give up last
week whllo East ward was leading
them, 7-- 6 and If that attitude, con-
tinues the fighting North team
may come in for their first win.

After today'splay there will be
two weeks of competition left,
with tho final week's play at night
as all teams bow out for the sea-
son.

JAS. T.

Office In Courthouse

AND
Call nt Camp HefilHgtoa

1G00 W. 3rd St.
J. W. Tucke?

afh. vtffvm m
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RIX FURNITURE CO.

hasmoved office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill behandled.We will help
arrange in order to close our
booksassoon as possible.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -- --

Build RelationsAt Home
Recently organized hero as a Good Neighbor

council to foster adult educationand hence better
understand between citizens of Anglo - American
ad Latin-Americ- extraction.

The council itself has no official standing and
Its only value Is in presenting a joint forum for
the discussion and initiation of mutual problems.In
effect, lta value is of greater force, if properly and
sympatheticallypursued, than If It had some offi-

cial connection. As it stands,the work accompllsh-e-d

must rely up6n common senseand common con-s-et

rather than being imposed from some govern-
mental branch.

Ono of the most commendable things which
may be said of a unit of this sort is that it brings
homo to us for specific action problems which most
of us prefer to considerIn the abstractor at a dis-

tance. For Instance, virtually all people will pay
fine vocal tribute to the Ideal of good nelghborll-nes-s

with Mexico, other Central and South Ameri-

can coutnrles. This same ideal, epplled at home,
makes not a few uneasy or squeamish.

The key to the whole situation, however, does
He here at home. Beautiful exchanges to the con-

trary, our relations in Central and South America
are none too good.and we have our own

feeling of superiority to thank for it. Robert
Qulllen, columnist, has pointed out that the lower
classes in those countries do not resent this su-

perior attitude. The same might be truly said right
here among our own people. But the cultured class
in these countries resent Implications that they
are inferior, just as surely r middle and up-

per classes resent any implication that they are
Inferior.

Thus, we see reason for an educational pro-
gram at home. Such a.program naturally will pro-

ceed with care, with sympathetic understanding,
with realistic view points and one step at a time.
One may envision a beautiful home, he does not
expect It to be hammeredInto being in a single
day. Likewise, sound relations of good nelghborll-Bes- s

must be bullded one stone upon another.

Filching A Good Name
A sorry spectacle of unfair exploitation of op-

portunity by politicians and columnist-journalis- ts

has been presentedthe public in the posthumous
claims relative to Wendell L. Willkle's support In
the presidential campaign. No man in American
politics Was ever more forthright and sincere
than Wendell Wlilkie. It stands to reason, there-
fore, that. If he had made up his mind as be-

tween President Roosevelt and Governor Dewey,
he would have said so. It Is to be "regretted that
Mr. Wlilkie did not make a statement before he
died. Many looked to him for guidance. But a
careful review of all published statementsby Mr.
Wlilkie falls to reveal that he had expresseda pre-
ference for eithercandidate. Undoubtedly he was
doing what many other Americans have done. He
was waiting for more complete and definite ex--

By ROBBIN COONS "Look
HOLLYWOOD - That sunshinedrawled

kid Is here again. Fred Allen, no jy.jHnj
And things aren't looking good.

This picture he's making is called
"It's In the Bag" but Master Fred-
die, in bis usual gay mood, could

"" "k uui irou- - his

he
wiui a judgment nay chair, and

smile, "could be happy in Califor
nia. It's a grand place for an
orange but who's an orange?"

Master Freddie, prodded, dour-
ly confessed that so as he
could see, as of that moment, the shippedto New York

discoveredthe
a he

a mo-- where out the between
some time back year, he here York. thi

signed for it He'd been hoping
and hoping everybody con-
cerned would forget about it, but
Samuel Bronston who held the
papers hadn't forgotten and
here he was.

"Something terrible
happen," he opined cheerfully.
"Every time I get to California
some disaster befalls me. Last
time was 'Love Thy Neighbor'
I made at Paramountwith Jack
Benny. Jack's going to do a piece
for me this picture too We're
right across the street from Para
mount, which is close
can get since 'Love Thy Neigh-
bor'."

Some time before was
"Sally, Irene and Mary"

"That mlghfve been all right,'
the happy philosophershuddered,
"except during Alice Faye
married Tony Martin. Then Zan-uc- k

decided would be a good
thing build up Tony's part
the public could see Alice and
Tony together, and they built
Tony's part and threw the story
out the back door. Then Alice
caught the flu and that held up
the six weeks, and I had

stay here and my radio
show out, .and that cost me. Some-
thing terrible like that always
happens, whenever I hit Cali-
fornia."

The Big Spring Herald

firtillilisa Bandit momtna and weekday
eVtemoeas exoept Saturday by

TUX BIO SPRING HXRaId, In.
stared as aeeond elate mall matter at

the Poetotflte at Big Spring. Texas, tmdat
tbe act of March a, in.The Associated Press Is exeloaiTely
SHIed to the use for republication of allaavs dispatches credited to It or not oth-
erwise credited In paper and also the
local sews published herein, rights tot
fepublleaMaaof special dispatchesare alas

The are pot responsible tuopt amtsetoaa. typographicalerrors thaioccur further than to correct tt tn
she next .Issue after tl U brought to theu

Mention and tn no case the oubUshsrs
sold themseUes lUble for damage er

than the amount reoetred thentor actual space ooeerug tbe error The
Ttcfef U reservedu reject or edit ad-
vertising eop AU adtertialna orders
oeeetedsathis basts only
Any erroneous reflection trpoa the ehar-t-or

etandlng or reputation el any per.
coo firm ei oorpor-Uo-n. which may ap.

ceMcrfully corrected upon being brought
JiU0"" of management.
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Analyst

Philippines Japanese
Admiral William Halscy'a

imagination,
engagement

official communique liar-b- or

indicates adrantace heav-
ily American sweeping Japa-
nese notwithstanding.

Whether develop

waiting remains
giants,

Monday continuing,
decisiveengagement Philippine in-

vasion.

significance
Mikado's aiming

General MacArthur's invasion
Philippine archipelago.

destroy supplies
pouring

American expedition already
getting overrunning
strategic archipelago.

engagement raging. Japanese
approachedthrough Slbuyan

Nipponese contained powerful
decisive American victory

expedite reclaiming
Philippines. corollary

greatly shorten Japan,
archipelago Mikado's

empire conquests
crippled.

presslons candidatesrelative foreign
policy. Undoubtedly thrown
support candidate
future,

unanticipated
Intervened. Willkle's request

cessation respected.
presume Willkle's support

candidate precariously robbing
repugnant rob-

bery deprive expression
principle longer him-

self.

Hollywood

SunshineKid ReturnsTo Movieland
Public Records

Ersklne MacArthur
Rysklnd." to Spring-pointin-g

Morrlc Lubbock.

wants George Oldham wife
Brooks,

Rysklnd talking Government
Director Richard Heights to addition

Wallace looking Spring; $1,000.
Hyskind.
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While details sea-a-ir battle
strong forces
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Marriages:
Harold

Mcrrle Diego,

writes Warranty
Morrle

kind?"

things

"Only settled

:ri Master

publishers

Lorlne

Morrie
Building Permits

and L. Housing and Lumber
Co., to build 24x40 foot frame

building street,
Boasbenr.

himself;

Newtfeeleiet

Cleaners, build
18x00 foot tile and brick addition
to present building at 105 W. 4th

cost

BOATWRIGHT IS CONSULTANT

AUSTIN. Oct. 24 (iF) Dr.
B. Boatwright of Houston,

consulting engineer, becometrain, opened the cans containing technical the
nun. witn f

epics.

but

countries western
States"

official the

J
a

cord

dty

his

Mournful
City Para-sua- y

Seed coTertng

fruit
Tale

Princely

England

tools

25,

street, $7000.

Byron
has

operators
opposing senateratification of the
Anglo- - American petroleum agree-
ment, Committee
Glenn H. McCarthy announced.

Wash or clean clothes before
storing them away, becausespqts
and stains are likely to become
set on long standing and be dif-
ficult or impossible to remove
later.
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CwmSm Di.Ia' Belton, Texas,Soldier Was Loved
Linlc rylG; By SoldiersWho Served Under Him

Editor's Note: The following,
which Is No. 38 of the Ernie
Pyle war stories thatare being
reprinted during his vacation,
has been widely, acclaimed as
one of the finest dispatches
written during the war.

By ERNIE PYLE
AT THE FRONT
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feel
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on

mules.

talked

were

of

ln

lying

ln
leave. and

them- -

could

damn

That's all he then he
walked away.

one and he
damn It to hell

He for a few mo-
ments and then turned and left.
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a

are

a
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oil
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water.

things have been
officers from men ln the dim light,

T IXT fnr nil nun tioaro A I. It IS DOUrCQ the
ITALY. Januarv. 1044 in m Tho man innVpH into i any place.
war I have known a lot officers dead and then spoke Thls used t0 be on,y dlsposl--
who loved and respected directly to him, as though he were t,on ot the until " created

soldiers them. But such a nuisancethat,
never have I the trail of "I'm sorry, old man." 2-- earthen pits were

man as belovedas Then a soldier came and stood in which put But
ry T. of the officer and bent over. o eKtiien pits are
' Captain Waskow was a company and he too spoke his dead two:. Tn,e water eventually
commander in the 36th division, tain, not a whisper awfully meat" down trough the ground.
He had led his company and he said: wlth, Je danger of polluUng any
before It the States. He was "I am sorry, sir." available fresh strata; or,
very young, only In his middle the first man a big comes along,
20s but he carried in a down, and he reached down ?ut earthen pit, and the
cerity and gentleness the hand, and he ls ca"'ed the nearby lands,
people want be guided by him. there for a full minutes hold- - .

3- - J1? tnl method of dlspos--
"After my own father, he came ing hand in his and "ft16 Mlt Yatf r "

next." a sergeanttold me. looking Intently into dead mt the nearest stream. This
always looked after us," face. he never uttered a "ot f bad u"tu nlty of

soldier said. "He'd go bat sound all the time he sat the streamreaches thepoint
us time." Finally he put the hand down.

"I've known him to do reachedup and gently straight-- Babbl To
another one ened the points of the captain's Oct. 24 (IP)

said. shirt collar, and then hesort of Rabbi
rearranged the tattered edges and of the Chica- -

I was at the foot of the mule the uniform around wound, go table ot and
trail the they Cap-- and then hegot up and walked Jews, has a call the

Waskow down. The moon was the road the moon-- Shearith Israel in
nearly fall, and you could sec far all Dallas.
up trail, and even part way The rest us back Into Dr. Weisfeld and family
acrossthe valley below. the cowshed, leaving the five dead plan move to in Decern--
made shadows as they walked. lying in a line end to e.nd ln ber.

Dead men been coming the shadow the stone wall.
down the all lay on straw Use of the beam scale for
lashed onto the backs of mules, cowshed, and pretty we were known to
They came belly down across all asleep. 5,000 B C.

wooden packsaddles, their
heads down the left ,:
side of the mules, stiffened

In Are
down as the mules walked.

The Italian mule skinners were
afraid to walk beside dead men,
so to lead the
mules down that night. Even the
Americans reluctant to un-la- sh

and lift off the bodies, whn
they got to the bottom, so an offi-
cer do It himself and ask

to help.
first came down

the They slid him
down from the and stood
him on his feet moment
while they got grip In the
half might have been
merely a sick man there
leaning the others Thenthey
laid him on the ground in the
shadow low stone
alongside road.

I don't know that first one
was. You small in the pres-
ence dead men, and you
ask silly questions.

We left him there
road, that first one, and wc all

back Into the cowshed and
sat on water cans or lay the
straw, waiting the next batch
of

Somebody said the dead soldier
had deadfor four days, and
then nobody said anything more
about it. soldier talk
for an hour or more; the deadman
lay all alone, outsideIn shad-
ow of the wall.

Then a soldier came Into the
cowshed and there some
more bodies outside. We went
out into road. Four mules
stood there ln the moonlight, ln
the road where the trail came
down off the mountain. The sol-

diers who led them stood there
waiting.

"This one Is Captain Waskow,"
one them said quietly.

Two men his
frbm mule and lifted it off and
laid it shadow beside the
stone wall. Other men took the
other bodies off. Finally, there
were end to end ln a long
row. You don't cover UP dead
men ln the combatzones. They
just lie therein the shadows
somebodyelse comes after them.

The unburdened tnules moved
off their olive grove. The

the road seemedreluctant to
They stood around,

gradually I could sensethem mov-
ing, one by close to Captain
Waskows body. Not so
look, I think, as to say something
ln finality 'to him and to
selves. I stood close by and I

hear.
One soldier came and looked

down, and he said out loud:
"Cod ur

said, and

Another came, said,
"God anyway!

lookeddown last

Another man I think he
harri in

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON One

that war production and govern-
ment war controls have reached
their zenith is the numberof cut-
backs in government personnel
ordered or already taken.

Selective Service, for example,
will drop nearly 15 per cent of
its approximately 21,600 employes.
The Office of War Information
already Is making cuts of nearly
the same percentage, mostly
Its overseasbranch, from which
Director Robert Sherwood re-

cently resigned.
Incidentally Selective Service

is reported to have plans
permanent postwar organization
prorvidfd Congressvotes compul-
sory military service for peace-

time. But it won't take much of
staff, compared to, wartime de-

mands.
The of Defense Trans-

portation soon will be shaved
about 30 per cent The Office of
Censorship already made
some substantial reductions, and
will ones, but
nothing very much can be done
there until V-- E Day ar-

rives. see
Among other war agenciesthat

are slicing their arc the
PetroleumAdministration for War;
the War Manpower,Commission;
the War Production Board. How-

ever, some colng
personnel, notably the

Veterans' Administration, which
has terrific job ahead;the Small-

er War Plants Corporation, and
the labor agenciesconcernedwith
postwar rehabilitation and labor
relation

It's paradoxical that at
same time these cuts are
made, some war
having to get really tough to pre-
vent resignations. The
War department (applying only
to civilian employes, of course),
the War .Labor and WPB
all have had to put the screwson

keep men and important
department staffs. Peace jitters,
the offer of civilian jobs that ap-

pear permanent, and the failure
of vote reconver-
sion unemploymentinsurance for
federal work'crs are as the
Tcasons. -

Always a big per
sonnel supervisors are such trag-
ediesas the brutal rape murder

Dorothy Berrum, a
government worker only a few
months from her home
Chippewa Faljs, .

After such occurrences, tba
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you water Brenneke, engineer for the state "fluently scries of mutton
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a highly Important one, con--
and more
the oil production grows
more I.e., as the "flush''
production plays out the
pumping sets In. Not
but a great and a
majority 'the fields In Texas

water drive fields.
When the reservoir ap-
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parents of hundreds of young
government girls demand tint
they return home. Others leave of
their own accord.

With all the reductions, the
manpower problem in Washing-
ton and in other governmentagen-
cy centers isn't over yet, and may
not be even in the months that
follow V-- E Day. The eagernessof
many workers to get out of gov-

ernment servicefor one reason or
another as peace nears probably
will more than offset the ordered
or planned reductions for some
months to come.

Highway Association
To Meet October 27

A meeting of the members of
the U, S. 87 Highway association
from Northern Texaswill be held
at 2 p. m. Friday, October 27 in
the Herring Hotel in Amarlllo, ac-

cording to J. H. Greene, Texas
nt of that association.

A. B. Davis, manager,announc-
ed ln a letter recently that since
states to the north of Texas have
the annual meeting last May, the
done a good job for the Highway
association,and that Texas must
get to work In order that the Tex-
as organizationmay keep up.

American Woman
Captured By Nazis

LONDON, Oct 24 UP The
Berlin radio reported today that
the "first American woman" had
been captured on the western
front and described her as Mrs.
Gertrude Le Gendre, 42, of New
York.

"Mrs, Le Gendre.Is the daugh-
ter ot .a Dutch carpet manufac-
ture John Sandfurt, from Am-

sterdam,and belongsto the upper
400 of New York," tho broadcast
said. "She was captured when
she was on a visit to Wallendorf
which fell temporarily Into Amer-

ican hands.
The broadcastcontinued, "Mrs.

Le Gendre came to Francoas liai-
son officer between the 'Allied
Expeditionary Forces Club' and
the U. S. army. She was in Paris
when someone made the sugges-

tion that she visit the American
lines ln Wallendorf."

Bid SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOBIETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes-U- S
Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GBAU, Prop.

Of Salt Water Disposal

talutf;lht,"lC,rnV'ePd,tsla0n

troi commission consisting or the .""" "'i"""" ,;:,
chairman of the board of water through the medium of this rs,

the state health offlcpr, sult
ana the chairman or the game
commission. This board would
employ a qualified engineer as
their administrator.

The railroad commlslon would
be Instructed to shut ln any well
producing-- salt water which wa-

ter is belnr permitted tq enter
any watercourseor permeateto
any underground fresh water
stratum.. The well would be
closed In until the water con-
trol commission certified that it
had been arranred to properly
dispose of the wastes.An oil pro--

WE FEATURE
PICTURE FRAJITNG

We have Just received a big

shipment ot molding. You will

find what you want.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phono 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 100 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 68$

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

819 Mala

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

Genernl Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Once Again
it's the

TWI.NS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St,

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Closo

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanshli

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

S06 Scurry Phone 238

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ion Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK

At Your Grocers

Reminding you to invest ln
more tVar Bondtl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

REOPENED
O. O. BALCH

SHOE IIOSriTAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repairing
Back of First National BankMM.

ATTtAcmt ma oh HEAvr-am-r

BATTERIES
TbeeoUtrerW r
Rood fciveetments fas
trouble-free- ) car pe-
rformance. DieHEAVY. DOTY
" n TltTtrVnl newlsj

JTicee ax a tern m

$7.25exchange

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone 630

3
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

XOF CASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontiacConvertibleCoupe
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041' Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coups
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1030 PackardConvertibleCoupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds Sedan
1930 Ford Sedan
1935 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone89

1042 Plymouth Deluxe club couoe.
mono 1Z33: aner o p. m. zuu.

FOB Saie!M93a Dodge half-to- n

pickup, see at i?u w. zna. uua

Wanted To Buy
CAIl"oVNERS: We will pay

. OPA Celling Prices for all
makes andmodels of good usca
cars. See us before you soil or
trade. DIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
901 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

SMALL factory built house-traile-r,

very nicely built and equip-
ped; bargain;cash. See at 805
E. 13th St

Announcements
Lost A Found

MAN'S Benrus-- watch, with brok-
en stretcher band. Lost at 4th
and JohnsonSaturday.Call Jack
Cobble, at telephone office. Re-
ward,

ONE female Siamesecat, lost be-
tween Johnson and Runnels at
0th St Finder return to Herald
office; $10 reward dead or alive.

STRAYED: Light brown muley
Jersey milch cow. short rone on
neck. Notify Walker Wrecker
co.

LOST or strayed: Jersey milch
cow, white spot on right side In
shapo of map of Texas. Finder
call classified, Herald, 728.

STRAYED: Light colored muley
Jci vey cow. wearing rope halter;
rewnra. mono iva or soos.

Travel Opportunities
AM driving to San Francisco, can

" take four passengers. Call
Mack Stalllngs, 0554.

Personals

. SCENIC RIDING' ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room2.

Public Notices
WE have reopenedand specialize

in good food and beer. The
raim uaraen,

InstructioTT
WELL TRAINED individuals "are

in demand now, and will be lf- -
ter thft war. T.rt n frlvn , !.
much needed training. Our
KiauuaiesRive sausiacuon. oifinrlno nnalnnca rvoiarto 61
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
.817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texos
FOR better house moving, seeC.F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
isiaction guaranteed

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

fAJSY

fTHENTH'6QuAD IBaaaaaaaW
CAME UP.' mriaaaaaaaaaaalh

Announcements
Business Services

WE specialize in repairing, clean
lng, and service; also hare parts
for most makes. AU work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 303 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mtttress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUdcrback, will be
In Dig Spring twlco monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur
nlture. phone 1261.

BRING your wet wash to Peter-
son's Help-Youre- lf Laundry at
S08 E. 2nd. Washed with care.

REPAIR, reflnlsh. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Plcklo & Lee, COO E. 2nd,
phone2C0.

Woman's Colamn
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street Mrs. Dlgby
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care, ouo urn
Place. Phono 2010.

DO family Ironing; one dollar per
dozen. 806 Johnson.

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
Wishes to announce that tncy
are better prepared to give
prompt and moro efficient serv-
ice than ever before. Operators
are Mrs. D. T. Cook, manager;
Ann Fitts, Jewell Molder, Lqe
Queater, Grace McFaddcn and
Mozcllc Baker. Call today for
your appointments. Phono 340,
1211 Scurry.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED! Schoolboy to serve as
'messenger boy. Must be 16
years old or older. Apply West-
ern Union.

DISHWASHER; good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard. Phone 1405 or see me at
100 W. 3rd St. Dr. Wilke.

WANTED: 20 men and women, to
sell and take up tickets all this
week; no ballynoolng. Apply 6
p. m. at Harry Craig Shows and
Carnival, Green show lot, high-
way 80, westof Big Spring.

ROOFERS to work out of city,
steady work, you can make $80

week and up. Phone or seeScrH. Thomason, 406 N. Travis
St.. Lamesa, Tex. Phone 637.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health certificate: will exchange
references.Call 961.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Bobbins, phone
1784.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanging.See

S. U. Echols, 410 owen street
Call 1181 for estimates.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by middle-

-aged man. Write Box B.T.S.,
Herald.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep army officers' chil-

dren in their home Monday
Wednesday and Friday nights or
any afternoon; experienced.
Mrs.. Smith, 1405 Main.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE Dre-w-ar ivnrv vpnntlnn
blinds, 28"x50"; one pre-w- ar

boys bicycle, size 24, ono gas
heater, one baby buggy and
Jumper. 506 Hillside Drive.

PRACTICALLY new blue tapes-
try two-pie- living room suite.
$65.00. 1101 W. 5th

FIVE-burn-er oil stoe. new burn-
ers; Chifferobe with two mir-
rors; 3-- wicker set, spring
cushions. Sandsprings. M r s.
rituci, iu. x, viiy,

FOR Sale: 7 ft. electric refrigera- -
tor, like new. Phone 9521.

JUNIOR youth bed, with springs.
See at 1308 Scurry or call
1420--

IN TW FOOOAN3 BCrTEMENt I I
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day r. .?Vic per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days .JVie per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Vie per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6eper word 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate SI per line (5 words)

Leral Notices Be per line
Readers 3c per word
Card of Thanks .,..: leper word
(CapitalLetters and lines double rate)

COPX DEADLINES- -

For Weekday editions ..., 11a.m.of sameda
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

tn cooperation with the rovernment The Herald wishes to
state that prices on most used Items are now subject totprice
control

For Sale t

Household Goods
BEAUTIFUL tapestry upholster-

ed platform rocker, like new;
bargain. Phone911.

WESTINGH O U S E refrigerator,
Deluxe model: 6 ft; Rood condi-
tion. II. O. Pipkin, Shell Pipe-
line Camp, Forsan.

SIMMON'S studio couch in good
condition; has cover compart-
ment, makes comfortable bed.
Call at the rear of 1000 11th
Place.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale:

Shakespeare casting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
1000 GreggSt. or phone1362.

Office & Store Equipment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma- -

cnino in nericct condition: one
electric National Cash Regis
ter; one postal electric ciock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Kid's pony and saddle;

also have good work horse to
trade for saddle horse. Scenic
Riding Academy.

25 CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These
cows are all young cows. Must
sell them this week, going Into
the armed services. Randell
Shcrrod, Banner Creamery.

TWO good milch cows for sale.
See one block south of school,
Coahoma. R. W. Roberts.

Poultry & SnopflM
115 Ancona laying pullets. See D.

P. Ford, Lynnburg St airport
addition.

Building Materials
FOR sale: Choice building rocks.

See them at 000 San Antonio
St City.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St le

Shop. 1620E. 15th. Ph 1052
VICTORY adding machine and

one air compressor with half- -
- horse motor; also all oil stock at

reduced prices, 31 five-gall-

cans at 75c each. Onyx Service
Station, 502 E. 2nd. 6. B. War-re- n.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

TWENTY gauge shot gun and
three boxes of shells, $45. See
at the shop at BannerCreamery

WARDS finest Penn. oil 52c gal.
in 55 gal. drums, plus tax.
WARD WEEK ONLY! Saleends
Saturday night.

FOR Sale: New railroad watch, 21
jewel Elgin. 003 Runnels.

Geneva, man's wrist
watcn. bee at uarqs Battling
M.

BUNDLE malie, hlgeria and
bonita; five miles cast Big
Spring, by Midway school bouse.
Pat Wilson.

MONTHS UCTEH. IMUPM T C1VIM IV 'V b.at t
CAM6 UPON TOE BADOe AGAIN, I 1 aiM

For Sak
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! Replace worn - out
light-pla- nt batteries with Mont-
gomery Ward Powerlltes. No
priority ratings needed, quick
deliveries. Lower priced than
any batteries of equal quality)
A 16-ce-ll set, GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 10 YEARS. Is
only $119.95 f, o. b. factory.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

SStVf 32 revolver: Savage 32 auto-
matic; shels for both, $30 each.
Ca 1221-- W or seeat 310 Park St

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Acccmories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and pts., $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
apis.,nu w. ara. mono 46-- w

JUST a short time: Two-roo-m

apartment, furnished, bills paid,
2 blocks from bus line. Phone
1392-- 601 E. 17th.

FOR rent for short time only; two-roo- m

apartment,bills paid. Two
blocks from bus line. 601 E.
17th. Phone 1392--

Bedrooms
SMALL bedroom with private en

trance; 3U7 is. loui. Phone
1U.W-- J.

BEDROOM for rent for couple at
lwjvY. am.

Houses
TWO-roo- m house with water,

lights and gas, one room 10x12
and one 14x14. Also want man
with concrete mixing machine
to run 44 ft of concrete,15 ftwide. W. H. Gillum, Sand
opnngs

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeats

CADET'S wife and ld

son wants furnished apartment;
will also keep chlldre-- for land-
lady. Call Mrs. H. W. Rathke at
Phone 1495.

WANTED to rent: House or apart-
ment furnished or unfurnished.
D. M. McKlnney. Phone1597.

CADET'S wife would like small
apartment or room with kitchen
privileges; no children. Fhone
1344.

Business Property
WANT to rent, lease or buV, a va-

cant lot in east part of town to
move house on Jerry Bryant
205 N. E. 3rd after 3 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sals

oiA-roo- m nouse. Darner shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
was money, oiu uayior, Aus-
tin, Texas.
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Real Estate
SEE US

pemjjni
A for desirable lots and

home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Homo Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Salo
FOR sale by owner: Five-roo-m

home- close In; possession imme-
diately. Phone1638.

VACANT: Six-roo- m modern house
jwlth bath and breakfast room,
hardwood floors, newly decorat-
ed; double naragc; on bus line:
east front. 1606 Johnson. Call
537--

LARGE five-roo- m house; bath,
lights, large barn, garage, wind-
mill and two tanks.
This place has about 25.000 feet
good building material. Also
one Dodge pickup. Texaco Fill-
ing Station, Wcstbrook.

LARGE three-roo- m house with
bath, lot and half, close In, fur-
nished, $2,500 cash. J. B
Pickle, Phone 1217.

Lota & Acreages
FOR Sale: Acreage adjoining city

limits. See J. It Manlon or call
1265.

Farms & Ranches
SEVERAL stock tarms for sale;

Howard. Alltchell counties; J2U
to 1.000 acres; money to loan.
A. M.SullIyan, Coahoma, Texas.

HALF-scctlo-n rarm In Ilartwclls
neighborhood, $27.50 per acre:
also a real good well improved
farm at Tarzan in Martin coun-t- y.

J. U. Pickle, Ph.1217.
SAV YOU SAW" IT
IN THE HERALD

SCORCHY SMITH

tplSTTO HAS JUST A&ZtVEP IN ITALY- WHBffE HS MUST TILL K4THXOF
SCORCHY? RSTUM TO TVS U.S.A...

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

A HIGHLY improved S00-ac-re

farm at Bronte, In Coke county;
a flno modern home and many
other good improvements,hall
In cultivation; $60 per acre.J. B.
Tickle, Phone 1217.

HALF-scctlo-n improved farm, two
miles southwestof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- m house, daily
mall and school bus; price (4,
500, very easy terms. J, U.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring; plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
mis yean possession Jan. i.
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 257.

1440 ACRES mesqultegras ranch
on graded road;fine well wa-
ter, house, real land,
H minerals If sold quick. Will
take $20 per acre. If you want
Real Estate, see us, thirty-si-x

years in Big Spring. Phone257
C. E. Read St Rube S. Martin.

HERE it isl A half section of land
in Knott neighborhood, 250
acres in clltlvatlon, half miner-
als reserved,possession January
1st. Price, (believe It or- - not),
$15.00 per acre, cash. J, B.
ricKie. Phone 1217. i

Business Property
CORNER lot: building futures;

with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment Call
0530 for appointment

SIX FLIERS DIE
SHREYEPORT, La., Oct 24
Six Barksdale Field airmen

were killed yesterday when their
twin englned bomber crashed
and burned three miles west of
Canfield, Ark., about 15 miles
south of Lewlsvllle. There were
no survivors.

Argentine Attached
Recalled From Front

LONDON, Oct 25 (P) Argen-
tina hat recalled Col. Pablo Beret-t-a,

It military attache In London,
after an invitation to visit the Al-
lies' western front was suddenly
withdrawn.

While the Argentine embassy
was officially silent, it was report-
ed authentically here that Me ac-

tion occurredseveraldays ago and
presumablyresulted 'rota lack of
cooperationIn his country's for-
eign policy In the war againstthe
Axis.

Similar invitations exlendid to
the military attaches of other
South American embassies have
not been withdrawn, so far as
could be learned today.

SEVEN DIE IN FIRE
CINCINNATI, Oct 24 W)

Seven personsdied In a flash fire
which swept the Cincinnati Pencil
Co. plantln the heartof the down-
town section last night, Injuring
eleven persons,three of them cri-

tically, and causing loss estimated
by flrmcnt at $40,000,

Cause of the fire was not de-

termined Immediately.

SKUIED MECHANICS
To katp MMntUl Fordsrotflnc wa ned

wil mora skilled automobU mechanic
and halpara.Ideal working condition,
modern tbop equipment, toppayandover
lima work If youwant It. Steady,pleaaaol
work noWand afterthewar. Seaus today
This It your opportunity to get set f
tba future,

319 Main St
Big bprlng Motor Co.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring-- Typo
25c per do-e-n postpaid

Bobby Pins, doien .......,18c
Dres-mak- cr Scissors83c
School Scissor ....35cMo Rubber Gloves 49c

Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore
Girl) . , ,ine

Children' Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 ,59c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Williams Supply Co.
30 N. Chadburne StSan Angelo, Texas

THE BEST LITTLE
STOCK FARM IN

WEST TEXAS
Six miles north of Rocoe thegreatestfarmers' market In theWest, the home of retired farm-
ers.
480 acres, 180 In cultivation,good grass, lots of rich sandy
loam valleys. Good new

lot of well and
tank water, e miles of good net
wire fencing.
Producing $3,000 worth of live-
stock annually.

Just the place for a thrifty
young man. $33.00 per acre,
omo terms if desired at 6 per

cent

C. H. McDanicI
Manager

Real EsUtci Department
Key it Wentx Insurance

Arency
208 Runnels St
Telephone195
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rius "Frog By Mail"
And "How To Golf"

Over 11,000Dollars Special

Gifts Given War ChestDrive Here
More than $11,000 In special

lift those of $50 and more
feu given the war
beet drive Its biggest Impetus.
R. B. McEwen, general chair-

man, announcedthe results of the
pedalgifts canvass and suggest-f-d

that severalmay not have been
eetvted. In this event, he urged

tfeesato sendchecks to G. H. Hay-war- d,

of the committee.
Mrs. Dora Roberts, $1,000, Al-

bert M. Fisher, $600, Hogan - Ma- -

THE

SILVER WING

Located In the
CRAWFORD HOTEL

will be closed to the public
night due to a

private party being given
there for the returned com-
bat men,

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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chairman

Wednesday

TenseEmotional Drama!

THE EVE
OF ST.MARK
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Also "Mv Tomatoes"
And "Mow To Be A Sailor"

lone Clinic, $300, Texas Electric,
$450, Empire Southern Service,
$350, Pinkie's Liquor, $250.

Contributionsof $200 Swartz,
W. D. Eawards, First National
Bank, Cowper Clinic, Texas Coco-Col-a,

O. IL McAllster, Lone Star
Chevrolet

Gifts of $150 Farmer's Gin,
Wacker's Variety, Cunningham
and Philips, J. C. Penney, Big
Spring Dally Herald, C. R. An-
thony store, Hiway Liquor store,
A. C. Drug, Dunlgan Sales, Dr. E.
O. Ellington, T. S. Currle, State
National bank.

Gilts of $100 Coffee and Cof-
fee, R. R. McEwen, J. N. Bucber,
B. and B. store, Lee Hanson, San
itary Food Market, Burrs Store,
Duncan Drilling Co. Crelghton
Tire, Lions Club, Simon Terrazas,
Crawford Hotel, Rotary club,
Jones Motor, Kiwanis Club, Set
tles Hotel. White's Auto Store, El-

mo Wasson, Eberly-Curr- y Funeral
home, Iva s Jewelry, G. H. Hay--
ward, Robert Plner,IL P. Wooten
Groc.

Gifts of $73 Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet- t,

the Army Store, Settles
Drug, the Fashion, Big Spring
Hardware, Tate and Bristow, T. E.
JordanCo., B. Reagan, Westex Oil
Co. W. D. Miller, Safeway Stores.

Gifts of $50 C. L. Rowe. Gulf
OH Corp. Homan Super-Servic- e,

M. H. Bennett, George O. Tilllng- -
hast, K. B. S. T . The Kids Shop.
Settles Coffee Shop, G rover C.
Dunham, Williams - CameronCo.,
Walts Jewelry, Vaughn's Sweet
shop, Phillips Tire, Clays ay

Cleaners,Stripling Insurance,
T. M. Rowe, A. P. Kash, R. L.
Cook, Big Springs Weekly News,
IL B. Reagan,The Borden Co , W.
J. Garrett, Elrod Furniture, Harry
Lester, the Texas Club, W. H.
Smith, Dr. C. W. Deats, Conder
Grocery, Big Spring Business Col-
lege, Hull Motor Co. Bliss Liquor
store, Cap Rock Liquor store, Hill
Top Cafe, Packing House Market,
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, John Davis,
Feed Store, Big Spring Country
club, B. I. LeFever, Dr. G. II.
Wood, J. II. Greene, Henry D.
Norris, and Riley K. Burns.

ArrangementsMade
ForHealth Program

Mrs. Ann Fisher, cllv-ootin- tv

health nurse, announcedWednes
day that arrangementshave been
completed for a "weekly radio pro-
gram to be sponsored by the Big
Spring -- Howard county health
unit The program will be broad-
cast over KBST every Friday
night at 6:45 p. ra. and will begin
on November 3.

The Business and Professional
Women's club will conduct the
program and plans are being com-
pleted now for the presentationof
the first program.

The series is one of health
dramas stressing tho importance
Of good health and how it can be
had. The first program Is entitled
"Dr. Ashley's Cltv" nrt ontntnff
programs will be concernedwith
various neaith phases met by Dr.
Ashley.

Thysanla moths of ntifrmni
sometimesattain a wine inrprf nf
12 Inches.

' Ending Today
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Plus "Battle For iMariannas",
"Jasper Goes Hunting"
And "Silver Wings"

Arrests Of German
Industrialists May
Be Propaganda
By LOUIS P. LOCIINER
(Former Chief of the Associated

Press'Berlin Bureau)
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 OP) ts

of the arrest of leading Ger-

man Industrialists which appearto
be reaching neutral European
countries" In increasing numbers
should be treated with greatest
reserve. They may well prove to
be Nazi propaganda Intended to
give these men the character of
martyrs when In reality tney may
have been picked to pull Adolf
Hitler's chestnutsout of the fire

The first report concernednone
other than Hitler's wily economic
wizard, the former rclchsbank
president and minister of econo-
mics, Dr. Hjalmar HoraceGreeley
Schacht Reports of his arrest
were filtered Into neutral coun-
tries soon after thegeneralspurge
of last July. It is significant, how-
ever, that nothing more has been
heard of this arrest. The Nazis
did not hestltate to follow the in-

carcerationof Dr. Karl Goerdeler,
former mayor of Leipzig and for a
short time Germanprice commis-
sioner, with notice of beheadIn?.
Goerdelerwas a f atlancC-a(kCA-!j

Goerdeler was a fanatic antl-naz- l.

Dr. Schacht,on the other hand,
lent Hitler unqualified support
His guilt in bringing about World
War II Is outstanding. His clever
barter schemesresulted In a verit-
able avalanche of raw materials
Into Nazi Germany previous to
1939, which gave the relcb those
stock piles without which Hitler
never could have waged war as
long as he has.

Many of the world's bankers and
Industrialists were misled by the
wisecracks and disparaging re-

marks with which the high-c- ol

lared, cynical Schacht regaled
them on their visits to Berlin.
They thought of him as a liberal
in disguise,when in reality he was
all the time a
stooge of der fuehrer.

AbsenteeBallots
Here Total 23

So far 23 AbsenteeVoting ap-

plications have been filled out
and sent in to the County Clerks
office of Big Spring. Absenteevo-

ting began October 17, and the
last day for this will be November
3.

Only those who, know they will
be out of Howard County on the
Election day of Nevembcr 7, and
will make a statementswearingto
this affect will be eligible for this
type of voting. Applications can
be called for at the County Clerks
office, in person, or the applica-
tion can be mailed out to the per-
son so desiring.

Application Placed
For Vet Hospital Here

An application for consideration
as location for a veterans hospi
tal if and when such Is built has
been filed with Gen. Frank T.
Hlnes of the VeteransAdministra-
tion in Washington.

Marvin Miller, nt of
Cosden Petroleum Corn., who was
In Washingtonen other business,
filed the brief in behalf of the
chamber ofcommerce and report
ed Gen. Hlnes cave a courteous
hearing and Instructed engineers
to properly file the information so
that the community would have
consideration at theproper time.

Acron, a Greek physician, is re-
puted to have originated fumiga-
tion in 473 B. C. when he halted a
plague in Athens by burning axo-mat-es

(a great fires. , .. , ,

'r""'

Ft. Worth Hears Bricker Say GOP

Has Good ChanceTo Carry Texas
By E. E. EASTERLY

FORT WORTH, Oct 25 5W)
Gov. John W. Bricker declared to-

day that Industry should be allow-
ed to resume peacetime produc-
tion as soon as possible and with
out government "shackles."

Tho republican vlco presidential

CommitteeSet

Up To Welcome

Sen.0'Daniel
To extend all the courtesiesof

the city to W. Lee O'Danlel, Jun-
ior senator from Texas, when he
speaks here Thursday at 8 p. m.
in the municipal auditorium, a
non-- political committee of local
people has beenorganized.

With this objective in mind, the
i committee is undertaking to in
form the public of the senator's
visit and to make arrangements
for the meeting place, etc.

Sen. O'Danlel this week started
a two-we- speaking tour of the
state.

He speaksat Lubbock at 1 p. m.
Thursday and is due to arrive here
In advance of his scheduled time
at 8 p. m., and local citizens will
have the opportunity to contact
him. Sen. O'Danlel will spend the
night here beforeswinging south
to San Angclo for another address.

Walter Bird

Dies Wednesday
Walter Bird, 67, retired, veteran

T. Si P. engineer, succumbedat
the company hospital In Marshall
at 2:15 a. m. today.

The body is to arlve by train
Thursday morning and rites have
been set for Friday afternoon,
time, place and minister to be an-

nounced.
Members of the family were to

arrive here Wednesday evening.
Mr. Bird had been seriously 111

for months, and had been In fall-
ing health for several years He
was born In Canada, was member
of the Elks and Engineers Broth-
erhood.

He was the second of the old-tim- e

T. St P. engineers to die
within the week, Mr. Charles Ko-ber-g,

Sr. having succumbedto a
heart attack Saturday morning
while on a run.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Maggie Bird; one daughters,
Mrs. Houston D. Cowden; a step-

son and two stepdaughters.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau.

ntr. spniNfi and VICINITY:
Cloudy with scatteredshowers this
afternoon and tonight Thursday
partly cloudy with no change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair in north,
partly cloudy in south portion this
afternoon, tonight and Thursday;
not much changein temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day except partly cloudy with few
scattered showers El Paso area;
not much change in temperature.

TEMFEKATUIIES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 79 50
Amarlllo 81 47
BIG SPRING 78 48
Chicago 69 47
Denver 76 42
El Paso 77 58
Fort Worth 83 56
Galveston 81 68
New York 64 45
St Louis 74 51

Local sunset. 7:02 p. m.; sun
rise, 7:59 a. m.

Women's Club District
Meeting In Colorado

The Big Spring Business and
ProfessionalWoman's club will at-

tend the District Five Leadership
Conferencethis week-en- d In Colo-

rado City. The program theme is
"Woman's Rejponslblllty Toward
Victory and the People's Peace."
The guest speaker for the gener-
al assembly will be State Presi-
dent Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wooten.

Members representing the local
will be Jewel Barton, Pauline;Sul-
livan, Glynn Jordan, Mrs. Lou
Phillips. Mrs. Rip Smith, Gladys I.
Smith, Mary Reldy, Mrs. Mbree
Sawtelle, Edith Gay and Myrtle
Jones.

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan of Ver-

non Texas is visiting with Corpor-
al and Mrs. Johnnie Ballard. She
plans to spend several days with
them.

Beware Coughs
from cmmm edfe

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be--

causeit goesright to the seator, Vie
irouoio to net loosen and excel
gerrq laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender. ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money bock.

CREOMULSION
far Coiirki, CbtCoM;BrMckltii

nominee.In a preparedspeech re
leased by his campaign staff,
quoted Vlco President Wallace as,
remarking:

"I don't see how we can get
reconversionaccomplished with-
out disastrousconsequencesun-

less the governmentsteps In as
it did in conversion."
The Ohio governor, contending

that "New Deal restraints" had
prevented all-o- ut production early
in the war, added:

"If the government steps Into
postwar production, as It did into
war production, Mr. Hopkins and
Mr. Morgcnthau will be- - playing
with the destiny ef American la-

bor and industrial managementto
the tunc called by Sidney Hlllman
and Earl Browdcr."

At a press conference before
his speech Bricker said "I think
there is a good chance for the
republicans to carry Texas."
The nominee'sstaff announced

that in the auditorium selected
for a night addressat Dallas by
Bricker, 300 seats had been set
aside for the "Texas Regular
Democrats," and that E. B. Ger-
many of Dallas, a leader of the
Texas Regulars party, would par-
ticipate in a paradeat Dallas. Tho
Texas Regulars party was organ-
ized by democrats.

Two appearances were on
Brlcker's scheduleIn Fort Wortn,
an addressat 11 a. m. in the First
Baptist church, and a luncheon.

His speechat 8.30 p. m. in Dal-
las will be broadcastover a hook-
up of Texas radio stations.

Automobile Firms

To Meet Thursday
Owners and managersof firms

engaged in automobile andtruck
maintenance andrepair will as-

semble at the United States Em-
ployment office Thursday at 8 p.
m. to discuss their labor short
age problems, particularly the
shortageof automobilemechanics,
according to Henry A. Clark,
managerof the Big Spring USES.

All garage owners and mana
gers, as well as fleet owners who
operate their own service facili-
ties arc invited to attend. It will
be an open forum meeting In
which those present will be aske'd
to state their labor problems and
needs and their Ideas for the most
feasible solution in view of the
present labor market situation.

Joe L. Read,district supervisor,
trade and industrial education.
and Roy Crawford of Austin, will
be on hand to explain the various
kinds of training that Is available
if employers want to develop a
training course In automobile me-

chanics. No charge will be made
for coursessponsoredby employ-
ers Clark said.

Jap Money Good On
Leyte As Souvenir

ON LEYTE ISLAND, Philip-
pines, Oct 23 (Delayed) UP) Jap-
anese Invasion money, worthless
to Filipinos in exchange for goods,
is bringing good. price3 from
Americans.

'The Filipinos were quick to
catch on to the souvenir value of
the spurious currency and long
queuesof Americans lined up at
shops to purchaseit. A two-pes- o

note brought as much as $1 in
American money.

ChestTotals

Show Increase
Scatteredreports Thursdayadd

ed another$200 to the community
war chest of Howard county,
boostingthe total receivedto well
above $17,000

At the same time, Chairman R.
R. McEwen said that several
thousand dollars additional has
either been raised and unreport
ed or Is In sight

He is calling a meeting of all
those who served as block chair-
men or special gift workers, to-
gether with all others who can aid
in a final effort to meet at 8 a.
m. Friday at tho USO to plan for
a concerted"clean-up- " next week.

Wednesday the Lions club an-

nounced thatIt was throwlnr Its
annual "Frontiers Days" party,
booked for Tuesday evenlnr, In
the county warehouse,open to
the publio with half of the pro-
ceeds to go to the community
chest The remaining half goes
to the club's slrht conservation
and blind fund. The portion to
tho chest Is over and above the
$100 which the club already has
liven.

Also called "Inflation night,"
the party is set up on the basis of
making everyone who attends a
"'millionaire' as they pay the ad
mission fee. Various concessions
will bo operatedwith the phoney
money as the only legal tender for
the evening and of course most
prices will be pegged in the
'thousands.

DemonstrationAgent
Meets With Knott Group

RhcbaMerle Boyles, home dem-
onstration agent met with the
Knott 4--H Club Monday In the
study hall of the Knott high
school. Jo Marie Myers, president,
presided.

Miss Boyles gave a demonstra-
tion on meal service and table
manners.

Flans were made for the girls
to exhibit canned products and
fresh vegetablesat the Food Show
to be held hereNovember4.

Mrs. G. E. Wagner v. as chosen
sponsor and new public year
books were distributed.

The next meeting will be held
November 7.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 25 OF)

Cattle 5,400, calves 3,600; uneven-
ly weak to lower. Good and choice
fed steers and yearlings 12.00-14.0- 0,

common to medium steers
and yearlings 3.00-11.5- 0; beef
cows 6.50-10.0- 0; bulls 5 0,

good and choice fat calves mostly
11.25-12.2- 5; common to medium
calves brought 7.5011.25; stocker
steers 7.00-11.5- 0; stocker cows
6.00-8,5- 0.

Hogs 1,000; no change;good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
averages13.75-14.5- 5; heavy hogs
mostly 13.80; packing sows 13.50-8-0.

Sheep5,000; steady; common to
medium lambs 10.00-11.5- 0; good
kinds absent; medium gradeyear'
ling wethers 9.25; slaughter ewes
3.00-5.2- 5.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent .

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Have a "Coke"

Major WeilbaecherTo AddressPost

Graduating Class SaturdayMorning
A veteran of the first American

raid on Wake Island on Christmas
Eve 1942 and of the Solomon Is-

lands andNew Britain campaigns,
Major Karl A. Weilbaecher of
New Orleans, La., will address
graduatesof class 44-44-B Saturday
at 9 a. m. at the Big Spring Bom--

ParentsOf 4 Or

More In Service

To Be Honored
A program honoring parents

who have four or more sons and
daughtersIn service will be staged
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
home at Ninth and Goliad at 8

p. m. today.
Invitations have been sent to

more than a score of parents.
The addressof welcome will be

given by the Rev. IL Clyde Smith,
First Methodist pastor and there
will be musical entertainment un-

der direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frazler.
Auxiliary of the Ray E. Fuller
post is cooperatingin the program.

Lewtor Attends Meet
At RanchoGrande

Durward Lcwter, county agent,
attendeda district 6 meeting Oct.
24 at the Rancho Grande nearSan
Angelo.

Time was spent by doing actual
work on the ranch, and assistant
county agents from Tom Green,
Concho, Schleicher,Howard, Sterl-
ing, Coke, Menard and Irion coun-
ties assistedin the work done.

Barbecuedgoat meat was served
ranch style by Mrs. W. I. Marsch-a-ll

and Mrs. Atchlnson, after the
group had done work including
sheep drenching, vaccination,
treatment for sleeping sickness,
caponlzlng, sulfur and rotonone
preparing and dipping of goats
and testing, horse cutting and
Bostrom level checking. Three
hundred sheepwere drenched and
dipped and a number of calves

"
vaccinated.

The afternoon was climaxed by
a watermelonfeast

Coat

to

What'sayoungfolks party "Coke- - a

And there's betterplacein with any of no

to enjoy thanat served right from the

Havt is the a oaf

its own life to natural of

forWhen
the sunny sideerf

lOtUIB MMDIt tl COCA-CO- COttfAMT Y

Big Texas
.0144

school post theatre.
Guest tickets are oa

request at The Herald office.
the Fly.

lng Cross with one cluster and the
Air Medal with six dur-

ing the 16 months ho served In
the Central and South Pacific ai
squadron and group bombardier,
MaJ. wears
stars on his
ribbon or in the

and New

Called to active duty In
1941 as a lieutenant In the In-

fantry reserve,Major Weilbaecher
to the air corps and

received his wings at Midland In
August 1942. Arriving in Hawaii
the October, he

in the ChristmasEve attack
on Wake when the Japs were
caught by

Three days after
military on Tarawa
on January 18, 1943,
went back with his unit to bomb
the Island, sinking a 10,000-to-a

cargo vessel.
Going on to the he

spenta year on serv-
ing as lead of a unit

the Infantry in the
of New and New

Britain islands. The tar-
get on one raid, he was
only one thousand feet long and
eight hundred feet wide.

Upon his return to the States
last the major was

with 800 hours combat flying
and 67 missions. Forty of those
were raids and 27 wero
searches.

A graduate of State
Major

was In the Insurancebusiness
his call to active duty.

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of Development
Techniques

Damp Enamel, for painting over
wet or dry surfaces,on wood,metal or
Used wherever the Enamel finish is

Damp Coat has no odor non yellowing, will
not softeneven under and not by gas
fumes whiter than white, can be tinted to obtain
beautiful and colors dries in five to six hours.

Use Damp Coat We recommendIt.

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels Phone50

Where A Complete Stock Is Carried I

Join in the fun

. . . or adding life andsparkle Halloween

without refreshment? U siaturally member

excellent standing group youngsters.

Coca-Col- a home, ice-co-ld family refriger-

ator. "Ookf invitation spat starts party right andkeepiU

going. Coca-Col- a adds and the gaiety youth.

young peopjeget together,Coca-Col- a stands tUfamu that rirabt,
symbolizes life.

AKtIIOIIft

1EAAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COJU'ANY
Spring,

I

1UC-C-

bardler
available

Earning Distinguished

clusters

Weilbaecher
Ailatic-Paclfic'iheat-er

participation
Guadalcanal Georgia
campaigns.

Septem-
ber

transferred

following partici-
pated

completely surprise.
photographing

installations
Weilbaecher

Solomons,
Guadalcanal,

bombardier
supporting

Georgia
assigned
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Oreh. tVed, FrL & Sat NltM

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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MCoke"e Coca-Col-a

It's natural for populartuma
to acquire fricndlr abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called. "Cole".
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